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OUR OLD FRIENDS' DIRECTORYI
ln this column wve publish the names and addresses of one hundred sub!.cribers,

together with the dates of their arrivai in Canada. Unless otherwise stated, the
post offices are situated-i in the Province o! Ontario.

N.,,DEE.

ASPINALL, A*LF ..........
ATTFIELD, CHAS ...........
AsiiwoRTH, GEo. F...
ANDREWS, JOS. J .......
ARTHEY, J NO. E .........
ALDERTON, HERBERT..
BANOS, JOS ...............
BRAYSHAWE, J40. J...
BALTUS,1 JAS. H ...........
BULLINIORE. JNO ..........
BARRY, ERN4EST.........
Bitoosi, Wei............
CHAPMAN, BEN) ...........
Cox, H. JAS ..............
CON WAY, JNO.. ..........
CLARK, F'RANCIS .........
CRAWLEY. JOHN J..........
DAVIS, EDWARD G .....
DEACON, FREO'R ..........
DUCKETT, JOHN H ....
DELL, FRANCIS W ....
DAVIEs, WM ..............
DRitNKWATER, FRAINK..
HAGLE, ALFRED E....
ELVIN, A, G......... >...
FERRELL. EDGAR .........
FAIRCHILD, ALF. V...
FARLEY, CHA.RLES F..

Fox, ALFRED .............
FLINT, PERCV ...........
GREEN, ALBRT E ..
GILBERT, CHARLES H..
GRAY, C. F .............
HUTHINSON. JAS .......
HEALEY, ARTHUR ....
HELMORE, ALE. C ....
HEARD. JON.............
HonoîcîsS. HEiNRY ....
HUXTER. FRANK ...........
HAWICEY, FRANK ....

*""ISTON, ERNEST...
JAlMES, HENRY C........
JERv.s, GEORGE ...........
KENT, ALBERT ........ ...
LEA, GEORGE P ..........

P08Ti OFFICE.
Christina ..........
Maple Leaf ....
Northwood ........
Turnerville ........
Port Talbot .. *:*
Macville........ ..
Welland ............
Glencoe ...........
Newbury ..........
Rodney ...........
Uffington ..........
Orillia ............
Eganville .........
Godericb ..........
Exeter ............
Mt. Brydges ...
Box 63, Belmont ..
Bolton ............
Pinehurst .........
Blenheim .........
Essex ............
Slbedden..........
Tancred ..........
Tilbury Centre..
MOSSlCY ..........
Oungah ...........
Sarnia ............
Victoria Corners ..
liapiet .. .. ..

Oungah ....... ....
Maidstone....
Aldboro .........
Omernee .........
Fenwick ..........
Maidstone .........
Rinburn..........
Hazeldean .........
Pinehurst .........
Tilbury ...........
Essex ..............
Tilbury Centre..
Dutton ...........
Tilbury Centre..
Strathburn .......
Severn Bridge..
Dresden ........ ...

DATE oF AitIvA L
COUNTY. EN CANADA.

Middlesexc.....Juiy. '94
Elgin ............. uly. '96
Kent .............. Nov., '95
Kent .......... July, '96

Elgi..........July, '96
Peel .............. J une, '96
Welland ........... July. '95
Middlesex ........... Oct., 196
Middlesex .........- Jul[Y. '96
Elgin ...... ....... .July' ,95
Ontario ............. July. '95
Simcoe ............. June, '95
Renfrew ............ Match, '96
Huron .............. March, '96
Middlesex ...... .....June, '965
M iddlesex ........... June, '96
Middlesex ........... J une, '96
Cardwel............ Match, '96
Kent ..... .......... July. '95
Kent .............. Sept.,.9
Essex ............... ]une, '93
Elgin ............... lune, '96
Larubton ............ Nov., 95
Ken t............... Match,. '92
Middlesex ......... Sept.. "?S
Kent...........Se pt., '95
Lambton . .. :. .*...JUy. ,92
Ontario ............. .March, '96
xliidiesex ........... Mvari, -go
Kent ............... lulY, 9;2
Essex ............... Match, '96
Elgin ............... y.1Y '94
Victoria ..... *......J une, '93
WVelland............ March '96
Essex ............... April, '95
Lanark.......... ... June. '96
Carleton ......... June, '96
Kent.,.............Mvatch, '92
Kent .............. &March, '93
Fssex ............... Atig.. '93
Kent ............... Marcbi, '96
Elgin ............... Aug., '93
Kent .. ............. Sept., 95
Middlesex ........... J une, '96
Ontario ............ Aug., '84
Kent ............... Match, '96

NADIR. PCIST OFFICE

LucAs, JAies .............. Dawn Milis ....
LEvzRsucii, FRED T...Aldboro ..........
MORGAN, WM. C .......... Newbury ..........
MOvi'ArT, )AS ............. Glencoe ............
NOWLAN, HY. J......... Clearville .........
NIXON, ERNEST ............ S. Monaghan..
NEVEL. HENRY ......... .. Colinville ...........
,NîcHoLs,Jos ............. Springfield........
PENALUtNA, SID ........... Wallaceburg...
PuRVIS, JOHN G .......... Bracebridge . ..
PARSONs, FRANK ..... .... Port Sydney...
PERRV, RICHARD ........... Queenston ..........
PIPER, HENRY ............. Corunna ............
PARKER, BERTI£ ........... Tilbury Centre..
POWELL, ALFRED .......... Cottam............
POTTER, CHARLES ......... Wheatley ...........
POTTs, ERNEST E ........ Belle River .......
PARSONS, CHiAS. H ........ Windsor .........
PARSON. R ............... Ingersll...........
ROWLEY, CHAS. J ........ Tilbury ...........
POSE. CHRIs .............. Inwood .............
RoisB, E .. .............. Northwood .......
SLANN, WALTER J ...... Chatham ...........
SPONG, JOHN .............. Strathroy ...........
SMIîTH, E». i ............. Aspdin ...........
Sr'AiuES, JAMES............ Shedden..........
SCOTT, WALTFR ........... Culloden ...........
STEEDÉN, HARRY ...... >....Beatrice ..........
SAMMELL, GEo ............ Harrietville ....
SimNrs. ALF ............. Glenallan ...........
SNELL, H. W ............ Yeovil ..............
SMITH, GEo W.....Bellingham .........
STRUGNELL, W. A......Tyneside ...........
SNti'rN. Wbi. G........Reaboro ............
SUTHERLAND, Wa....Newholm ..........
TiioipsoN, AL.F ........... B1luevale ............
TOrT. HERBERT R. H CairnRorm ..........

TIioNtrsots, TiRIOTY ... Glencoe ............
WATKINs, HENRY............Holmesville ....
WAITE. THoRiAs........... Mono Mîlîs ...
WAINWvnIGHT, HENRY ... Wallaceburg...
WVOOLNOUGH, E.....Tupperville ....
WOOI), CHARLES ........... Union ..............
WALXER. JOHN ............ Clarke ............
WARD, FRANKE............. Camlachie ..........
WILLIS, PpRcy G....Turnerville .........
WILKcES, ~V~.......Oungah ............
WATT, JOHN................ Strathburn........
WATT, lAE........Glencoe ...........
WILLIS. GEORGE .... ..... Melbourne ..........
WINKLESS. HENRY......... Warren.......
WILLIAbîs. GEORGE ........ Gladstone, Man ..
WRIGHT, GEORGE .......... Graystock ..........

DATM 0F ARRIVAI.
COUN4TY. EN CANADA.

Lambton ........... ]une, '91
Elgin...........Match, '96
Middlesex .......... lune. '96
Middlesex .......... J]une, '96
Elgin .............. Aug, 'gr
Northumnberland .... Aug, 'gr
Lambton ........... Aug., '93
Elgin .............. March, '93.
Kent .............. March, '96.
Ontario ............ Sept., '94
Mus<o<a ........... y '95
Lincoln ........... july, '92
Lambton ........... Nov., '91
Kent.............. Match, '92
Essex ............. Aug., '93
Kent ........... Aug.. '93
Essex .......... March, '96
Essex ............. March. '96
Oxford ........... u,'9
Kent .............. Sept ,'95
Lambton ........... April. '94
Kent .............. -Sept ,'95
Kent ........... ... Sept.. '95
Middlesex .......... Match. '96.
Muskoka ......... Sept .'95

Elgin ............ March, '96
Norfolk ............ March. '96.
Muskoka ........... June. '96
Middlesex .......... JuIy . '94
Wellington ......... Juite, '96
Grey .............. Natch, '96.
Algoma ............ Aug.. '84
Haldinand ......... Match, '96
Victoria ........... April. 'gx
Muskoka ........... july. '95
Huron ............. Marci, '96
Middlesex .......... luly, '95

.. . .. . - -
1-4*** V4

Middlesex....... April. '91
Huron ..... ...... March. '9&
Peel ............... Nov., 'gr
Kent .............. April, '95
Kent .............. lune, '93
Elgin............... Nov., '95
Durham...... :.....July. '85
Lambton... ..... une, '93
Kent'..............[une, '96
KCent .............. Oct.. '96
Middlesex .......... june. '96
Middlesex......June. '96
Nliddlesex......Match. '96
Nipissing..........J une. '83

... . . . . . .. April. '85
Peterborough..*..... June. '93

A MAIN STREET IN ROSSLAND, B3.0., A VEAR AQO.
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ECHOES OF THE MONTS.

iS 26 S:"E.CAUSE%.XY,
March 20, 1897.

tinie at the Homes, and, if possible, the
Snet lias been launclied out yet further
Sinto the deep. T lie Doctor's great fanîily

the largest on eartli," rnmbers to-day but a
very lew short of the miarvellous figure of
5,000, ali of them being fed, Ciotlied, educaiea,
tauiglit and trained, in equipmient for the
battle of life. Fresli cases
have been admnitted at tHe
rate of nearly sixty a
%veek, during the last fcev
miontlis, wvhile for tlîe full
twvelv'e nionths of 1896,
2.628 fouind their way to
tlie slieltering care of tlic
Homes. Verily in thie

day whien the Master
nialietli up His jewels,"

wlhere wilI tliere be foutid

wvorld's lîistory of 1896 a.
grander achievemnent in
tlie cause of huinanity
than these figuires repre.
sent,. or a more gloriouis
accomiplislîment af the
mission of Clîristîanity
on earth ?

Despite the pressure
anîd aîîxietiF-s of tlîe win-
ter's work, Dr. Barnardo
lîimself looks and seeis
w'ell, aîîd îîo wvlit of his
cnergy and entlîusiasnî .

seemns to be abated. 0ne
is more than ever con-......à
strained to regard hîirn as
a miarvel of ConCentrated
zeal raised up and en- II0W DR. BRA
dowecl witlî powvet s of the AR<
lîîglîest order for tlîe fuI.
filment of lus rniglîtV work. \Ve are often asked
wlîat would becorne of the wvork witlîout the
DoCtor ? and it is a question [hiat no onle who î
associated wvitli hini cani coiiternplate witlit
grave mnisgivings ; but wve cati only leave this
issue in the hands of H-ini wlîo,thaughi H-e buiries
I-is workers, Carnies on His wvork; and trust
tlîat wvhen the time Cornes tlîere wvill be found
sonîc one equal [o tlic task on wvhomn the mnantde
niay falI.

In the buildings and equiprnent at the various
Institutions, and in tlîe personnel of the staff,
there have been conîparatively few changes. At
lîeadquarters Mr. Fowler hiolds the reins of
atithority as governor, in the samne capacity as

lie lias oCCIIpied for so nîaîîy years past. Dr.
Miliie, tlîe Ilbeloved pliysiCian," goes in and out
as of yore, and tlîe iveiglit of years seems to tell
but little on his portly frame. A great loss lias
been sustained in the retiremient af Mr. Page
fromi t lîc responsible and important post of Cluief
Caslîier, but the place lias been fllled by tlie
appointmnent of Mr. Dawvbarn, whose face wvili
be rernenibered as a familiar one to most of our
Canadian boys. Mr. Odling stili holds the imi-
portant position oi Ge--rai Secretary, and it
mnust be an immense u.- . àîce and comfort to

110 IS iIIFLIIING MANITOBA-OUR LAST CONTINGENT 0i
lUT TIO LEAVE FOR rILE NORriI-WESr. FLBRUARY 16TIu,

the Directar ta have at luis riglît lîand ane 50
capable and sa scrupulausly faithful, as well as
pýOSSE-cr sIICi a lengthy experience n the
vork, in its growtlî and varians developments.

Mr. Anderson is at present in charge of the
large clatlîing store, hiaving taken the place of
Mr. Feli, wvlo lias vacated lus post on account
of ill liealth. Mr. Manuel is still in bis aId
place at thîe head of the sclîool. Mr. Langnîoor
is resident House Master, and mast af thîe old
familiar faces are still ta be seen, and we hope
wvîll remnain ta lîe seen for nuany years ta corne.

The Il Ever open Daoors,"~ by whlîi naine the
brandi, receiving Haines are knawn, that have
been opened in s0 many provincial towns, have

been doiiig good wvork .during the wvinter, and
large nunîbers of both boys and girls have been
recruited from Liverpool, Newcastle, Cardiff,
Birminghiam, and otiier large centres of popula-
tionî. It lias lately been decided ta open similar
Institutionîs in four additional places, so that the
country wvill soon be well covered by Il Dr.
Barnardo's Homies,' and their aid brought
witliin reacli of every cluild in the kingdom wvho
flnds itself reduced to wvant and suffering.

Our present party for Canada wvill leave
London on tlîe 25t1i, S0
that wve shall be rocking
in tlîe Il cradle of tlîe
deep " when this issue
reaches our readers. Our
passages have been taken
in tlue steamislip Labra-
dor, of [lhe Dominion
Line, and ive have every
prospect of being well
accommodated and taken
good care of on board.
The L.abrador is an old
and tnied friend, an d
whateve r is in store for us
between tlîis and aur des-

* tination wve slîall at any
rate be on board a
s t a u ni chI, wvelI.ranned
and wvell-navigated ship.
Our party will not be a
large one, probably
sliglutly under a lîundred
and fifty, but l anrge r
parties. will followv later
in thie year, and we are
laoking forwvard ta a busy
and successful immuigra-
tion season.

The news neaches nie
- ine my arrivaI in Lon-

YOUNGER BOYS don af the second read-
191. ing of the Bill introduced

by the Ontario Gavern-
ment regulating the immigration of children. As
stated in a previous issue, we have no reason ta
anticipate any uncirbc sults &0 Our work
from this measure, but on the contrary there are
many features in wvliclu its provisions will
strengtlîen aur hands and remove dimfculties
froni aur patlî, and froni the path of aIl those
wlîo have been doing lîonest and rightly-
managed wvork in the same field as ourselves.
For tlîe rest - no one cauld, more [han ourselves,
wvelcome any extent ta wlîich the Bill proves a
discauragemient and bannier ta [hase, whlo howv-
ever good their motives, are in reality injuring
the repu tat ion and jeopandising thesuccessof the
whîale nuovement; either by sending out young
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cliildren of blemisbed cliaracter or physicially
unsound, or by neglecting tbec duty aîîd responsi-
bility tlîaf we îîîaintain rests nipoî ail engagecl
in the xvork of chld immigration, to wvatch
ciosely and camefuiiy over tlieir yotîng proteges
after tlîcir arrivai ini the country uintil tlîey are
well on tlîeir feet and cani vitîsout fear be left f0
take tlîcir affairs iîîto tlîeir owîî liands. The
Minister, in iîîoving the second reading, seenîs
to have paid a very generous and kindiy tribute
to tHe unerits of Dr. ]3arnardo's wori( and tIse
deserviîîg cîsaracter of niany of lus youngpeople,
and ive gratefully appreciate tlîis act of justice
and courtesy, the more so as sucli différenît
îîieasure is too frequently mceted ont to us.
Aniong politicians wve fear if is îîîîîclî tao oftcn
faken into account tîsat wve are not a political
factor. \Ve pull no wires, and tliere is not at
present a Il arnado vote "to reckon îvith iii the
constituencies. \Ve are coîîsiderel flierefore a
safe object of attack, and if anvon elsc can bc
propitiafed- or any purpose served by a iîlow at
nis tlîeie is the coînfortable feeling tiîat we hiave
nio ineans of lîitting back. Colonecl Gibson lias
resisted tlîe teînptation to do fluis, and altîsougli
lie lias evileiitiy lent lus ear vcry coîîsiderably
to tliose ivliose aimn it is to injure our reputa-
lion and to lîaîîper our efforts, lie lias at flic
saine tiie slîown a desire to luold tIse scales of
justice evcnly, and to approaCli tlîe subject iii a
fair and statesmiaîlike spirit.

\Vc have to offer our sincere congrat ulat ions
to the large numiber of boys wvîose fimst ternils of
employmient wvill expire on flic fimst of April, anti
%viio wvili tben more especially flian ever be con-
sidercd as started iii life. Wc have seen no
reason to change our belief iii the wisdomi of
nuaking fliese long engagements ini tie case o
youpg boys, tbat is those under fourteen or
fîfteen years of age. Thue lads wvlo are nowv
coîîpleting flîeir engagements are but in feîv
cases over sevenciteen ycars of age, and we dlain
for tlieni tlîat tîseir position is sucli tlîat.boys of
tîsat age in any rank of fle may well envy.
Tlîey have acquirecl a practical knowvledge and
experience of the healtliiest and tlue miost inde.
pendent business in tlic world ; generallyspeak.
ing tlîcy hiave been tauglit hiabits of iîîdustry
and applicationî ; and tluey hiave nowv a hundred
dollars in tlie nank of tlîcir own earnings as a
reserve fund to faîl back upon in case of îîeces-
sity aîîd as a nest.egg for future saviîîgs. Ouîr
three, four and five-year engagements are alwvays
nmade to end on tbe first of Aprii, and tlîis year
there is a very long list of Ilagreements expir.
ing." \Ve congratulate tlîe boys wvhose names
appear upon it, botb becanse tlîey have, by the
fact that tlîey have faithfully served thîcir ciii-
ployers for tlîe ternis of tlîeir enîgagemîentfs,
proved theieselves to possess the qualifies fliat
wili ensure theni furtlier success in the counîtry,
and also because thiey are îîow latinclued in life
tinder flic most favotîrable circuinstances, and
hiave before tlien the prospect of îiakirsg a
position for themnseives in a country vhîere tliere
s room and to spare for ail wlio are steady aîîd
industmious, to acliieve independeuce and pros.
perity. Pemliaps we may furtlier congratulate
the boys vhiose engagements are niîov expiring
hecanse they hiave inii îîost cases qualified flieni-
seiveb tu receive Dr. Barnardo's îîîedai for
Ilgoyod coîîduct and lengtlî of service," but this
wve shahl have more to say upon when the tfiie
comes for awarding tiiese distinctions and pub.

lislîing our Il roll of lîoîîour."

I-Iaving given to Ontario eîglut years of
steady industry, William Thiomas lias decide(l
to extend his field of effort, and is f alking of
Il going west " xvitlb a viewv to taking up land on
bis own accotait.

NOTES PROM THE MANITOBA PARM
MANAGER.

Q NUMBER of years ago the writer nmade

Stoboggans, in tlie dead of winter, f0 Nor.
-ýi way H-ouse, an 01(1 andi importanît post
of the HuItdsoîî's B3ay Company, doîvn towvard
the greaf bay or iiîland sea of flie saie iîame;
and leaving Fort Garry, iîow WiVnnîipeg, the
party found somne two feet of snowv on tlîe
prairies over wvhiclh tiuey lîad, for the greater
portion of flic distance, to travel before reaclîiîg
Lak<e \Viiiiiipeg,. Thîis tlîick sîiow covering
macle fravel dilhicult, and serions wcre tIse ex-
prcssed appreliensions miade by the Il mooneas,"
greeîulorîîs, of tlie expeditioîi, as to wvlat woulcl
1)0 encotintered before tIse lag, staff of tlîe
luistonic fort slîouid come intol view. Snow
slsoes wverc, as a inatter of course, îîecessary
over the soutlîerîî portion of thme jouney, but
to the surprise of îuîost of tlice party, before onîe
lbuîdred and fifty miles liad beeîi covered,
tliese articles ivere strapped to the sieighis anîd
gçood footiîîg was fouîîd for both nmen aîîd dogs
riglît awvay into tlic iron-barred gates of the
whlite fort wvhere the Unîionî Jack ancu tlîe eîusigîî
of the great Comîpany wvaved side by side.

Tlie snow ini this part of tlîe country wvas uiot
then mîore tuaîî tcîî iîchues decp on tlîe level, aîîd
tip -Ailepr in- !ag cf th district"er~c.i
fluat if ivas ramely inînch deeper, proving beyoîîd
douibt tIse contenition of fhuose gentlemîens wvîo
are favonriuîg thîe early construction of a rail-
wvay to tlîc Hutclsoîî's Bay fliat no fears îîeed be
cîîterfained as to the possibility of operating
tlie line flîrougli tlîe winter nioîîtlîs slionld if be
coîîstructed.

Tlîe trip above referred f0 ivas takeîî îîany
years ago by your Manitoba correspondent, and
tenîîinated in quite flue opposite manner froîîî
an expedition lie lias just coîîîplefed by rail,
froni Wvinnipeg soutliward ; for in tii last
iourney, leaving Winnipeg and tlîe country
generally under a reasonable covernî of snow
only, tlîe trains of flic Canadian Pacific Rail-
wvay running ou finie, and business in no mnîner
iîsterfered with by the wveatlier, lie came on iîîto
Dakota ivliere tIse accuîîulated fali frousi
nurncrous vemy severe storms wvas being buoivn
about in a maniner rarely ever seen ii flue nmore
favoured Britisli Province to tbe îîortlî of
parailel forty-nine.

Il ivas mcpomted that ail brandli uincs of the
Great Nortluerî aîîd Nortlîern Pacific Raiilvays
were abauîdoned; business xvas brouglît to a
standstill, oxviug fa tuse fact tlîat sleigh roads
lsad practically gone ont of existence; and sonie
very large sized travellers' tales wvere laid be-
fore tlîe writer, one of flic rost aîîusing story-
tellers statiîîg fliat in a fowîî lie uad just visited
tise mîayor xvas losf wvlile out walkiîig over the
drifted streets devising plans for tuuînelling tlie
fown. A scarcli party ivas at onîce sent out
and at iasf camie upon a huole in tise snow up f0
whiclî wvre found flic tracks of flic cliief
mnagistrate. Furf ber exaninîat ion proved fuis
aperture f0 be tlîe openiîîg of a cluimney in one
of flic vacant dwellings, into wliicli tlic unfortu-
nafe officiai liad fallen. A nmeeting of flic city
counicil was called and an appropriaionu voted,
ta be used for paying flic cost of digging ouf
flec unliappy gentleman. However, as flic signa-
ture of tlîe nîayor to ail expcîîditure warrants
wvas required, fluis lînniauie actionu could uiot be
carried ouf, and untiil flic genial Mardi suîî dis.
places flic snov fluat little towu, 6o flic anitusitîg
prevaricator infornîed flue writer, will of
îîecessity be withiout a chuief for its board of
aldermen. A very good western story, indeed,
but fromn the appearance of neariy ail flue
stations passed througlî sucli an accident îîîiglit
occur in any one of f leni.

Arriving at St. Paul it wvas found tlîat for
lîours the street railways liad been ini great
difficulties, and it xvas not tili Central WViscon-
sin xvas reacbced that the liniits of the sniow belt
wvere fouiid. Froni tlie above notes our young
mni in Ontario, wlîo are iii searcli of facts re.
garding tue cIinmate of Manitoba and the North-
W/est, and particularly flic winter conditions,
can drawv conclusions as to the comparative
coinfort of the seller wvho often lias a consider.
able distance to drav bis fuel, as in the bare,
blea< plains of the Dakotas, or on locations in
tHe more sheltered portions of WVestern Canada.

The next point of interest to ail youîig
people wvho wvisli to be wvell infornîed upon the
wonders of flic vorld, hoth natural and artificial.
on tlîe journey, is the city of Chîicago, the site
of whlich in ftic year 1820 was practically a
swanip. Teiî years later a trading post, kîîiowvn
as Fort Dearborîî, liad been establislied, anti
the cntire accommodation for the enîbryo city,
wvhicli now nunîiibers over oiîe aîîd one hiaif
mîillion people, coîîsisted of twelve bouses. In
1833 it is recorded that tlîe iast bear xvas shot
at a spot now the corner of Market and Jackson
streets iii tlîe Centre of the great conmmercial
nietropolis. The post office equipnîent at tlîis
tinie.was furnislîed by nailing oId boot legs to
the walls of the buildinîg lîonored as the reposi-
tory for flic Unîited States niails of tlie district,
and the igbl officiai xvbo presided over tlîe dis.

the regiolîs of civilîzation mîust have felt lîimself
a sort of business Santa Ciaus, filling tlîe boot-
legs of his enterprising clîildren in lieu of thieir
stocki ngs.

Clhicago lias alwvays donie thiiigs on a granîd
scale, and wieîi in October, 1871, oid Ms
O'Leary, a milk xvoînai in tlîe suburbs, per-
mnitted bier ccw to upset a liglited lanterni and
thus set fire to the city, tliere began thîe grreatest
conflagration the world lias ever witnessed,
18,ooo buildings being destroyed, wvith contents
valued at $200,000,000 (two hndred million).
Plimnix like, howvever. tbis woiîderful city arose
from the aslies, aîîd wvlere stood lowv-roofed aîîd
miean structures of wvood in the davs of the
Inisl dairy wonan, now stand niagnificett
buildings of steel, terra cotla aîîd stone, a
wvonder f0 visitors from ail parts of the wvorld.
Having a few lîours to spare in Chicago your
corresponîdent visited a typical building of the
city, tlîe Masonic Temple, a structure twenty.
oîîe stories in lîeigbit, aîîd after ascending to the
roof by onîe of the eiglîteen swvift elevators run-
ning betweeîî floors at a speed of îîine mîiles per
liour, lie wvas informied tlîat lie wvas 3o2 feet
ai)ove the street. On clear days tlîe Michigan
coast, fifty.eiglît miles awvay, is said to be dis.
cernible, and taken altogetlier the view froîîî flic
top of tlîis immense pile is tlînilling in tlîe ex-
treine and not easily forgotten.

Chiicago, a ivonderful lînnian aggregatioîî,
good and.bad, in wvlich, as is always the mile,
the badi are most in evidence, is a city, ail
travellers slîould visit, and one iii whiclî îo in-
telligent visitor can fail to be interested. lIow~-
ever, as a place of hîappy and peaceful resideuice
it certainly lias its drawvbacks, and the xvriter
is pieased to be agaiîî on tlit road for the better
governed, if iess presuiptious, cities of our
owii country ; and after passing two deliglifful
days ini Toronto wvitl Mr. Davis, at 214 Farley
Avenue, wliere niatters insfitutional are ev'er on
tbe go ; conimuning for a finie witli Mr. Vipond,
our Managing Editor, sped on to Ottawa to bc
present at tue o peîîing of tlîe eiglitli parlianient
of tlie Domninion of Canada, a gatliering iii
wvhich ail loyal Canadians ever showv a deep
iîitercst.

The lads, particularly, of Dr. Barnardo's
colony, wvlio will sooîî be eligible and on flie
list of free and independent electors, slild



UPS AND 1)0WNS.

iîiow tlîat tlic parliiieît of flic Doîniiiîioiî con.-
sists of flic hicî,r'rsîfdly fict Govoîtior.
Gceral, tilie Sejiatc, wliil 'orresponfds to fic

linîpcriai Flouse of Lords, anîd flic iFlouse of
Coiniîooîs. Thle îîicmlîcrs of flic Setiate arc
a1 îpointud for life 1î, flic Govciiîou 'Geîîci .ui o11
f 1.2 ativicu' of t he (overnli itclît inî power. 'lIlîîy
recci\'C $1,00o000 (011e îlîoîtsand dollars) pier

fit0N'. 51I>N AViHi,
Ms !,r-i! A---1- .

1tu 11)ii 1 (etlin rtilts iiica< o andt frontî flic'
su';t of goc imll I'li-' iiiiiîlîer1 at (lic

lîrescul finieO eîghity
The iietittsof tht'ý I 10usc of COrnI&I11îoiis rC

clected b» flic lîcolîle for a teri of l'i'e 3-cars
anîd reî:eive fle sailne ruuîîîiiîcrulioî as tile
Seiîators. Ili flic lîreseubl ibusc ilere arc i wo
lîîîîdrcîi anîd îlîîrîen Iîîrlibeis.

NIinîister anîd calis liptîti iiî to foiIl t iliistry,
ecd incutliî-r of \Vlliel boday is .ussiguied Iiîs

speciil w<iri< or. as \'e sav, ialoes chiargo, of a
lcpîrt ulîcîh. A\ îîî utuisiy so foriied is reslloui

silîle for its auctijouis o îîarlianieît, andi ly vote

r1N CI il, il o

of waîît of coliideîlncc iîîay, lic calicd uîpoîu to
resiii, wliCrcuiîin (lie! (.2ici, acftinig (lii'otgli
file (?iît'to- 'enr lvlI caîl iipon soilie oillier
lcatliig uîîeîîîler of lîarliaiiieii( (o forîîî a itîiiiisfry

anîd rprocec<l wviihli c buincss obf (île dif(férenit

deparl inîcuts, whiiclî nove illiiîlr cicvciî, Con-
trollil lîy iîîîiîsfers, naiiîely. Trailo atît Coin-'
ierce, Scctry of Siate, Juîsfice, M\ar'ine andîî

I'isiierics, iNI ititia anîd I )lecc, 1-ost iIicc,
A\gricultuire, P ulic \Vorlcs, Finance, l'ailsvays

ss-liclî l;ist tî;tini:d dcpartinîcit is tîîo't iiiîortai(
to uls, as fIlic Iiiiiîsfer iscîaiil ii (Ilo ilcal witli
;IlI iatters relatîiig 10 îisettleil !îiîîs iii ail
pîarts of (lic I oniitîioii, flic issueC of p<atu(cis (o
Iciiiestcailcrs, îlme coiîntri of ililliiigiatioii, ii

short, siicl a lisi of subljccts iliat wvc svoilil
faiîîy if a fil. uîîois flic lrii nî of a precty doeCr

naî ta keelî it i îîîîd aII fliat lic is rcsponill

fo* lat' yUaii S il lis licou file polîcy of

Prciîicis10 s lec 'or tItis posi sîîîîe westerni
icnemîr.as flic ulcîmrtmcent is coitîslaîitly <'if'

billdîîonî Illaifcis icaîi hiel> i lw

1 îoiîîiîîîoîî w',st of Lakc Sîilpci'îor, aiiil 5\'lei (lic
Ilion. ('hilloid Siftoii, il >'iîilig laiIi iscl of
I raltdoîi, atllîioi.,l lic lias îlot )'Ut rcaclîcl is
fuîrtîct!îy'ir w;s clîoscii foir (lus woi k, (lie
lî:olil. Ilh flic o\et rsîcictf ia(ybias,

warnstî s;i alilrovll cof flic sulcî'tîoit. andî
.. iiilîl\ iicii tîlat [i iIii li îlO il) Ni.

Siftoîi a gcnIil-iiî.iiî o SOfOlot oiîly iindeî stattls
flic wanlls of flic \\'îsf. bti lias fliecolf andî
struiiîgili of wIll to sec thlai ]is wîslics arc
c'.,rrue (mit.

'l'îe di>' of 1î~iîî, liiiiisîhy 25111 N\iîrclî,
wis a typîctI calaiali d,îy, lîfîglu, Cdcii aiti

siliîîy, andl loi. ilus 1casoil a lirge Coco'oise of
peopîle assciill' o fii le 1i0oor0 of lie Scenatc'
Chliilîr, alioiug (lic ,tsseliily lc:gscores (if

(',uîîad,schali iiiiig liolîî's, drcssctd ii iliiosî lie'
coliiiig, costi ines, loi (lic' piuîose of histciiiiîg,
(0 (lic SîleccIl froîîî lt' titioti, WlîjiîI <vis t
i<y lis 1-Ex<'cilliicy Lord \'derle i lo art ivet
il I lruc o'cloclç. accoiî.ni'ul liy flic P>runeî
M> lvister, 1 lic I bun. \'îl fi fil b.aiici-, escot ted lîy

Itîs Iiociiitct -liar'us froli 1<itîcaiil dlal, Uic
official tcsideitce b(ar Oittawa.

Slîorî 1<- after the re.tdiiîg- of the spîcci fice
('onclions caille (ogfiliet', look îtp) soie rouitine
%v<rk andî atdjottincd îîîîîîl (lic next diy ;tilîrce

o'clock, wlieii tlic ical svork lc iî ir.
N tisseIl, M, ). for 1 lalil«a. iîîos-inglic u acdi'ld

aiîce of flic aiîdress filil aur 'cr es-r spîeccli,
abI> secoîtulcd b lNr. thier, I. P. for 'I'so

'l'lie lîtactice (if îat'liatinciia tiîcîf calls for (lie
leader of (le loyal opplositiîonî o criticise ( lt
lîolicy of Ulic Gos-crnitîef as set fort h fi the
sjîcucli, ain(l fhIs dily feli to the old vvtrrior,
Siri Charles Tt lewlio deci\is'ed a caiist ic
adî ress, svoîidurfui i î power'o, wlici wc cîaisiîler
ihfît flic lion. eiîilc'iii;Iiliis iît'.i'iii Ilis cIýigie l
ycar. So (lit' couistitîiituiial svarfarc liasîcii,
anîd wilc tîle inost diirsory glaiîce ai tic
Iiii n steritîl suIe of tce liotîse shows a gsrl

itf couîîîosed of nîîcî (aîauiauis inay sc'll
fiel lîrolitl of, ou1 tle iopplosiftioni iîeI;CiIs ilîtie
-ire îtîcîîtltrs fuîll oif fîglia anI rcaduy for, flic lia>'.

Ihiat (lic îlcliltcrtioiis of (lic cîIlh iîarlit'
nientî of filet o I hîuîîioîî of t'aila liiay lic
carricîl ou o flic advatitcienet Ui (ce pulic
"00is, 1 ftcel su uce, (hic w'sl i <if cvci e tdi' of
f-1 A5 ND PI NI

ls'porIs troiti tlic liri, rectiscîl by file
wriIr ;il O>tItawa, slîow iiit qliriig lis îlist'icc

iii;ifeci I i.iX'i l nit-ii tiîîî oit siiiotIl'. Ltg
îiiiîi'i's of (lilîaui< i 'o111ii1g (o ili1e
off'ice 1>3 t-adi pl<t, anitl) filte Iîinc lis coini*
iîitillicatiol i s ini prn aîiotiiti colitiuieni
diieCt. frontî l Niltiu vili lic spccdiuig asvay to
flic lanid of' Iroinlise, aller liiddiiig goodliyc io

iflic stc.aincr Lab,'îud,r, iosv carl'yinig f hîctî ovet'
file svild Atlaniifc.

AN OPEN LETTER.

Maîîy a shatt ai randoi sent
Find<s miark the archer little meant,
Ani îiaiy a %vord at randoili spolien
MNay soollie or iciotd a heait t îlats broken.

1 ES 1- are fihe IvordS. if [ rernber correctly. of

i1i Si r Wa.lter Scott, oii of (lit greatest poets Scot-
lanid 0cr lad. and., if these %vords are true, how

' a cîrel i 'ad ont of lis oit fo be flot to say
a nyt hing tilhai t ould h lin anfot lier's feelings. -l ow
%watchfiil wve shoiild bc 0<-or Ouir longues that they may
flot leadl ls ;îstray.

I have 11101 saine yoig men who, 1 arn sorry to siy,
came front I ir. liariarlo's IHomes. whî dIo flot Iry to
govî'rn the tongule %whein il sîiouîi ho governed, or usei
when il slioîld bc tised. f refer niw to tho svork of Dr.
Itarnarîlo iii gelieral.

I t dos îlot look <ccli for a young mari wlio lias been
lielliîl ouît of tlît paîlî of adversit>' and< placed on tlic
path of prosperi ty, itIi frieiids lii look atter hii til Ilihc
is capable of lookiiig after lîimsclf . I say tf docs îlot look
wvel I for suic ai~ une wlîieiî lie i s do inîg %vul Ito t uru h is back

h pou ithe fr jeiils <s 11 lia ve liell), f'i lm nî lien lie needed
I id p. lIt ut s(i l I arn buîind t0 say f hîave made tile
aic'iiaiiiiî.îiice of foo or tlîree of our yoniig men wvlio îlot

1)11 O Lirn lo i iir I aolks on1 flie, r frienîls, but ileiiy tliat
îlîey ever caille from the IHointe. Siel youîîg meni,
îlioîîgl, I arn glad to sa.îy are scarce. But tacts arc facts,

andîrlîles îl is thic tew black sheep tlîat attract
ilfli ost atteion.

Nul elle of thîe 5oiing îîeîî t0 whorn 1 reter, wlîo
duiîy îfîcy caille (rom thie I lsnic, eer spolie i word ef
ecou~lragemlenlt to fle yollnger boys %vlio are startiiîg for

t lieiîîsel os iii a 110w ctOUltry. Thi s is file wd < ii w hidi
cite tlgue shoui1ld bc îîod, anîd chat as otten as con-
veinenliti giviiîg 'uds-ce, enicohuragemlent, aîîd knowledge
to tlic yuuiiger boys.

-"ui oiiiy is ai, to my Iillîl, a privîlege for thec oider
boys ail( yuig mîenî to do tItis, but to aiîyone whio pro.
fesses (0 hlase a spairt of ma.alîood about lii, il is a
respolisile <luIs. I t is a dîîty whlîIi ecdi one ut us
sI 011 d attn 101( 1 and( îlot iiegleci.

'Ithe sîîdtoss ol Ibis grent %vork in whicli <ce are con-
ccrîed, or i least sliotili b,, na niely, Il Chiil d Imiigra.
liait,*' depoiids, ta a certain exleiit-aiiîost eiîtirely-
upuil lis.

It wiIl îlot amoîlîlî lu a s-ory great deal liov well Mr.
0ucei sîbeaks of file brys :il xvcul not ainounit f0 înîîdlî

h1w0 1 il i qsîIhîss p'aks of ls . i wsilI uîot bc ta any
s'cry great adviîtage hous liard oîîr 01(1 frieîîd D)r. Bar.
iîar(lo worlis. if wIi (]ont do otir part iii tlîis great and
nîoble corli . anîd omîr pari ot tlie uorl, is to do Olur dutv,
aîîd otîr dîîîy is to Ieîîd a lielping lîand upwards t0 Iliose
%lio arc îlot as far tîp flic latîder as <ce are.

i belies'e ilta 10e tlie duiy ut csery aile of Our yoîîîîg
îîîeî te-day to keep a close qye. if possible, on file yotînger
bîoys. anI visil îlîeîî frain lunîe lu lime aîîd encourage
tlieiî t0 (Io wlîat ta riglît iii th siglit of (iod aîîd min.
Noîliing woiild bc Iost iii sa doiiig, tile bîoys woîild be
liore cuiiteiited ici tlîcîr plItdes îlîaî tlîey soinetimes are.
anid thIey ui 11d sec ih ai wve hll a i iierest i n t hem, and
iii ie cases out of feu they %voild try wiili aIl the
iiiiglit andî eiiergy ilîuy possessed, t0 do selat is riglît. if

tl was oîîly ta please tliose wlio take il inlerest in thern.
And fitîer (liait chiat, l'I ventuiret' 1 say, they will in a
feo IVcars pass the kijidîîess oiu to soieone else wlio sull
1)0 coillili oîît inic ue 10 ery dîsîaîîî future. Thus, as 1
saîd belore, it is our dii> 10 enîcourage tlîe boys aIl we

ltiî, îlot oiîly so, tf sliotld bc our dîîîy also to figlit
wvitî tflie louile or pen a iiyoic sclo attacks andl tries to
overtlirov tlie good wvork wliicli. for oser thirty years,
ouîr esîe'nied trieiid the I )ctor lias lieun carrying oit.

'l'lîerc are îîî,îîî r good aîîd noble inîst itut ionîs iii tlie
I crijt isîlîii pire. s, hicli are <loinig a great aiid beciîvoleiiî
wor:h, aîîu f say - 1.0( bless tlient ail,' but slioa' cre the
aile illat will comlpare wvlli ours, cIter teiiiporarily,
sjîîr iluallIy. or iiiianiiilly, aiid yuu wil I shiows lue sanie-
thinig I haive lever seeil belore. Btli yct, wviîli tiiese ficts
iii view. iliere are iîî.îîy «'ho are always ready to (Io ail
theîy caîl to li ler tlie wor< and I uerti lroi il. 'Iiius, il
fîeliuives cadi oile ut lis %vlio are interested iiiflic work
anid wlîo fuel wc have lîcji lîelped b>' the Doctor, to figlit
for hiii Nvlbetiever opportuiilty shows itsoît.

0'vlst of Ouîr reaiîers reminciber tit plice ii flie
Jaîîîîry itiîibeotU' iilîvN lia d' Ail Object
f .essI)ii .' iow i le iooîitî, I-l l. o)f Der.-. i hi, relr to- ai
Ilîrc - ILariiardo bioys " wlio lad a very iiîterestiilg tiie,
tryîîîg Io siieak across iîîto tîcle Siîî'*s territory, hut

<s he tle trullti le i ked o11t il <vas fotoîîî thley %were liot
tanardo bîoys at ail, ltre, yoîî sec, is aile kind oh an

attack wC %vaut (lifglît ag;tîiist. Wlîeii %ve se aîîy paper
niiiiii iig dow<'il tflc I oc îîr or h is bonys, let lis f'irst 'i îîu if

t(lie! assertion is true or îlot, anîd i f WeC fi id il is îîot trrte,
t lien let uis fi gli t til I tlîey tkle il t hock, andî H I veiituire to
say soc shahlio uie totiglîl aîiy <corse oif for lookiiig ouît
for oîirselves and t11e '' I laine -' t wlîiel we onîce
lieloiigetî

Ma'rdl il tI, iS7.
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E have hieard il said ltat ltere are only
two seasans iii Canada-the wvarni
season and thte cold seasoît. \Vlat-
lever exception geograpîters, scîtool-

nuasters and, otîters wvlo itisist oit scienîiflc
accuracy, nuay take ta this rallier broad state-
nient, certain il is the advent of April appears
.C; bri-ng about a su ie dcilCi coînpiere change
in the condition of tlîings; and not oîîly cîlîtuati-
cally, but iii otîter respects, wlicli contîîîues witlî-
out variationî,except in degree, for 7 or Siiionths.
For our friends, as for every menîber of tue
farnu louseliold, lthe coiing of April means
"lgo "; and tltey l<eep going tîrtll November or
Decenîber with but lit11e internmission ; tîten
comes the period of comîparative ease and of
brigÏ,lit coid days, fron whiclî tlîey enuierge,
îoned t0 lthe riglit pitch for lthe season's work.

Titis is the condition in wliicit xe hope aIl
our young agriculturists fiutd themsehves îtow.
Tue outiook îlîrouglîout lthe country is by no
tneans discouraging. Tue fear prevaient itot
long agoltaI probable changes in lthe fiscal policy
of the country wouid have a very dlisturbing
efledt upon ail industries, and most of ail upon
farming, lias disappeared; for il is very general-
ly recognized nov that lthe Domtiniont Goverît-
ment, altîtougît nonîinally a free-trade govern-
ment, will flot disarrange the exisling order of
things, exccpî by a very graduai process.
Canada is receiving a good deai of advertising
in the old country, aîîd advertising of tlie proper
kind is ail Canada wants 10 ensure a more
generous share of old world capital and popui-
lation. 'Ne xveli remenuber wvlat ltazy ideas of
Canada prevailed anîong nîany very intelligent
and otiierwise xvel-infornted people iii England,
oniy a few years ago. Montreal, Tforonto,
WVinnipeg and Vancouver, ai course, were re-
cognized as four rallier inmportant towns-or was
il IIlrading loshs " ?-lravel between whvlîi wvas
fuil of ail kindsof dangers, lthe oniy othter places
of habitation being an occasional farmn, lthe
dwellers upoît whici i vere supposed ta be cnt
off entirely froi lteir fellow-beings, except on
the rllre occasitons that tih,, ....; a. -. .1 t.

nearest of the Iltrading posts " already men-
tioned.

How litIle of exaggeration tîtere i s in stating
that titis was ual an uncoiion conception of
Canada in England a few years ago, will be
evident tvlien il is remeînbered lthat oniy hast
fail the leading daihy paper of an Englisit pro-
vincial hown, in referring ta the visit ho Canada
of lte Cîtinese Viceroy, said :

l[ls Excellency wyll then proceed on his homneward
voyage, lcaving Mon ireal on board the Enkress of Iindia,
wiicit zu;1 carrY hipit t Va,,couiver.''

Canada is certainly a Ilgo-ahead " country,
but up to that time we liad not heard of the
navigation of large steamers fromn Montreal to
Vancouver.

The developinent of B3ritish Colunibian gold
mines; lthe différent important political questions
ivhichi have arisen of late years ; the ever-in-
creasing supply of Canadian produce in lthe
Englisît markieî ail these things are having a
wvotderfui effect in educating the nîînds of the
miass of Englishi people to a proper apprecial ion
of Canada's resources and its claims to con-
sideration as a field for investment. The parti.
cip)ation of Canadian statesmen, with our
capable Premier at their head, in the Jubilee
ceremionies iii England next June, %vill flot, wve
nmay be sure, fail t0 furîher stimulate interest
in this, part of tlic Empire.

May we not also justly dlaimi that Canada
owves a debt of gratittude to Dr. Barnardo for
the ninner in wvhichli e lias denionstraled to
the people of England îlîat Canada is a country

capable of absorbingç 10, its, and to tîteir, advan-
tage, llîousands and tens of tlîousands of those
wvbo are willing to take their places aniong the
ranks of industriois tillers of lthe soil

The letters lthat have ceachied the Home siîîce
Mr. Owen left for Engiand show that our

i-Iisas a rule, are itearing iess of the cry of
liard limes than ii the last lwo or tiiree years.
N'flost of the engagements that we have lieard of
seeni to be of' a very satisfactory character.
Certainly wvages are not low.er than they were a
year ago.

he numiber of applications received from
farmers durinr the last few weeks is, we under-
stand, iteavier than il lias been in the corres-
ponding period for sonie Years. This in itseif is
a sure sign of less need of te strict economy
which s0 many farmers have been compelled 10
practise during lthe last few seasons. Every
boy over r4 in tHe parly that Mr. Owen ks now
bringing out, wvas bespoken several wveeks ago.
There wvill be a few bri glit, sturdy lads of 12
and 13 available. but for lthe older boys the
denîand far exceeds the supply.

We nîiglit point out that a boy of 13 wlîo
lias been trained ho use lus eyes and hands, lu
be respectful and obey orders, 10 be hontest and
truthful, is splendid material out of wvlicIî to
manufacture first-class reliable Il lelp." Of
course lie could not do, and il would be
absolutely wvrong to ask hiîn to do, the wvork of
a lad a year or tivo older, but lthat lie would
nmore thani justify bis presence and quickly
become of realiy valuable assistance, under the
guidance of a judicious employer, we do not for
a nmoment doubt.

Q uite a large ntîmber-5o-ot lads not over
13 have gone out 10 places silice Mr. 0Oven's
departure. Some of thiese were in residence at
the Honîe,but a large proportion liad been board-
iîîg out for some tinie in Muskoka. Ail have
lgAre to what wehave cvcry rcasonr ho bel jeve
to be good hionies, and under agreements ivlîicli
will ensure thli a fair rate of remuneration,
and attendance aI sclîool in cases wlîere it lias
been deenîed îîecessary 10 make sucli provision.

Titis going out 10 a "first place " is a far
more miotientous event in a lad's lue than mnay
appear aI first siglit. If lie goes witli a matily
determination ho do bis duty ; flot 10, be easily
cast down ; and tinder aIl circuîîîstances 10

maintain lus self respect, ivbiclî means that lie
lI aiso have tlie respect of olliers :tîtere iih

be 11111e 10 fear of failure but every reason 10
expect a future of lîappiness and prosperity.

If, however, a lad goes out with heart only
hall in lus new dulies; disposed 10 grumnble at
every little dificnilty, or wlîat ho hlm seenîs a
difficulty ; always looking for lthe Il soit side"I of'
every job entrusted ho hini : lie wviIl soot i 111
thiose arouîîd lîinî with a feeling of ccntempt
andl distrust ; changes iii situation wiil char-
acterize his career, until wlben lie is 21 he finds
lie lias mîad!e for himseif anything but a bed of
roses-rallier one of tlîorns ; and on itl he lias to
lie as best lie cati. We hope and believe this
wvîll be tlie lot of few, if of any, of the lads wlîo

have gone forth in tlîe last few wveeks ho com-
mence tîteir careers as lvage.earners.

Our friends may be surprised 10 learn that
tlîey came in for a good deal of attention Il on
lthe floor of the Houise " two weeks ago. Tlîe
Bih bearing upon J uvenile Imnnigration,tow~hich
Mr. Owen referred in Il Eclîoes " last mionîli,
lias been presented 0 the Local Legislalure for
first reading ; it lias been altered in nîany
respects in Comnittee of the Wlîole, the amend-
tiients in every case being of a very desirable
cîtaracter ; and il awvaits but the formality of a
tlîird readingr ho beconie tlie law of the land. In
addition 10 lthe very practical assistance tlie Act
wvill render to those engaged in legitimate -we
use the word in ils muoral sense-instihuitional
wvork of wvhicli immuigration is a nmain feature,
Lime intÉroduction or crie Biji served t0 drive
away not a lilîle nîiisapprehension lthat existed
i the mninds of one or îtvo legisiators regarding
the metlîods in vogue in Dr. Barnardo's Insti-
tutions, and regarding lthe calibre of lits boys in
Canada; a tribute being paid 10 bolli by tlie
Hon. Mr. Gibson, Minister of Crowvn Lands,
whio presented the Bili.

Tiiere wvere also otiier prominent Members,
notably Dr. Ryerson, of Toronto, wvlo evinced
a warm interest in lthe Homes, and wvliose
utterances proclainîed lîow incapable tlîey
were of being influenced iii their judgnîent
b), tîte persistent efforts and noisy clamouring
of irrepressibie agitators.

An incident camie under our persotial notice
a few wveeks ago wvhiclî ilînistrates very forcibly
liowv conînon is tlie practice ai placing upon Dr.
Barnardo's slioniders, responsibilit y for lthe
arrivai in Canada of every young immigrant
wvho proves a lailure in any wvay. We wvere one
of a large nunîber of visitors 0 the Provincial
Institute for the Blind aI Brantford-by tlie
bye one of tlîe niost capably conducted insti-
tutions of lthe kind wve ever visited.

Among the inany interesting features of the
visit was an impromptu exhibition of gynînas-
tics by a number of blind youtlis, one of wlîoni
was particulariy proficient. Our attention and
that of others tvas drawn 10 him by tlie liospit-
abie and courteous Director of the Imîstitute,
who said, 1, He's a Barnardo boy."

Naturally we became more inîerested tItan
ever;, although we Iliaughît there wvas sonie nuis-
take. IlAre you sure lie is a Barnardo boy ?
Do you know wben lie camne out ?" wve asked.
IOht, I don't mean that lie camne out froni Dr.

Barnardo's Home-but lie is a kind of Barnardo
boy-a young immuigrant."

We couid not resist the temptation af point-
ing out iliat if IlBarnardo boy" were to be
accepted as a synonymn for Ilyoung imnmigrant "
on ail occasions, lthe genuine J3arîîardo boys
wvottd suifer for the sins of otîters.

Our point was appreciated at once, and te
gentleman in question lîastened to express lus
regret for tlîouglitlessly misusing the term. He
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said, laugbingly, Il I have simiha r cause for
conîplaint, and object very mucu to hearing thuis
instittite spoken of as an 1 asyluni.'

Here was a gentleman of bigb intellectual
attainmients, for years proniinent in public
aflairs, and incapable of the sliglultest wilful
injustice to aiiy fcllow creature, tinconsciously
giving the impression tlîat a boy wluo neyer huad
any con nection witb the Home, and wlîo liad
become afflicted witb blindness, bad been
brouglit to Canada by Dr. Barnardo.

How readily, tiien, muust the tbousands of less
tbougbtful, less generously endowed, acquire
the habit of regarding every youing imimigrant
as a Il Barnardo boy."

Let us add tluat the Director of the Insti-
tute infornied us tluat bie liad corne in contact
with very rnany Barnardo boys-tlîe genuine
article-during blis sixteen years iii Canada,
and in tlîe wliole of tlîat time lie onîy knew of
one wvlo becamie a faîlure. Thsat one lie saw in
charge of a police officer, but even tîsen, could
lie have done so, lie wvould bave taken the lad
under huis own care, for lue felt sure the boy
wvas deserviîîg of sympatluy and not really bad.
\Ve îîeed luardly say wve wvere particularly
pleased to lîcar this tribute paid bo Dr. Bar-
nardo's boys by a gentleman of suchi xide and
varied experience.

Duringy tbe mnrtli ie ]lad the pfleasure of a
brief v'isit fromn Mr. Strutliers, wvbo wvas on ]lis
wvay east to mieet Mr. Owven and tbe party,
ainong wvlom are a niunber of Labour House
youtlîs, whose first year's experience of Catua-
dian agricultural life xvill be on tlue Industrial
Farni at Russell. Mr. Struthers' visits are ai-
ways a source of pleasure. He brings withIi imi
a fund of ancedote and a store of information
relating to the great WVest that fill the listener
wvith sornethîing of bis own intense cntlîusiasmi
for the Province of endless prairie.

SLL the portraits appearing in this issue
are of boys visited on o'ir trip arotund
Peterborough and neighbouringcouinties,
an account of wvbicluxe gave last month.

W'e thouglut we biad seen tlîe liard side of
a Ilvisitor's " life, but being overturned into a
snow drift, to wvbicli ive referred hast month,
as a personal experieiuce, is only the mildest
forin of exciiement compared with thuat whîicb Mr.
Griffith îuîust have undergone more recently,
vhuen he and bis driver togethier withliborse

and cutter, ivent throughi the ice into the chilly
waters beneath. \'e ]eave otîr friends to imua-
gine whuat wvere tIse sensations of ail concerned.
Fortuinately no permanent injury wvas done ;
one of our patrons livinug not far froni tbe spot
kindly slieîtered and othuerwise provided for Mr.
Griffith and tIse driver during the process of
dryiiug.

'l'hie nuarriage belîs bave been kept busy of
late by our fricnds. Thue thuree latest to loin
tlue noble arnîy of Benedicts are: Robent Wood-
ward, Antoine Arnold, and James Honton.
The flrst named liolds a most responsible
position as station agent on a leading Canadian
Elne. Antoine, thue irrepressible entbusiast iii
aIl thuat pertains to Dr. Barnardo's Institutîô'ns,
lias carved his way, if not to fortune, to a very
coinfortable state of affairs iii thue back country
of Muskoka. James huas also gatbered to him-
self not a few tokens of moderate pnosperity by
a career of steady industry extending over tell
years. To each of the thuree we proffer out
lieartiest congratuhations, and* devoutty hope
thuat the great Dispenser of bîessings witl enrichi

thein in ail tlîings, but most of ail in that trust
and faith in Him which are greater than any
wvor1dly wealth.

Here is a littie sermon of a practical charac.
ter for those who will be completing thieir en-
gagements in a few days, and sonie of wtorni
may wisli to dispose of a part of thieir earnings
Ilas they like.' Sending $14 for deposit in the
batik, Herbert Panting, a young nin of 22,
wvrites:

I arn very sorry that I gave you so rnuch bother
when I first put the money in the batik, but you spoke
the truth when you said 1 would grow wiser as 1 grew
older,"

Doubtless wvere Mr. Owen filling this page lie
xvould stop short at this point of Herbert's letter,
buit,as it is the pen of another that is busy, and Mr.
Owen is far away on the Atlantic, the end shall
tiot be yet. Panting's point of vielv is that of
one Illoolçing, back," and lie speaks with the con-
viction born of experience. I-e procecds:

and from ail 1 have seen of you and heard o f
you, 1 have corne to consider you as the best and kindest
of friends to us boys. . . . It is eight years silice 1 aw
you, and I arn ionging to see you again, as I remember
how kind you wvere to me when 1 nearly fainted on board
the siîip, and you always seerned to, take an interest in
me."

JOSEPH ROGERS
Is doing welI is rnarricd and tie proud father of two babies."

We biear of great actlvity, of a decided boom
in fact, in the neiglibourhood of Dryden, Rainy
River district, iii wvlicli locality 'Charles H.
Phillips, of the second party of '88, lias
recently taken Ut ]lis abode. He says ini a let-
ter just to hand:

Il 1 write to let your readers know howv 1 like itat Dry-
den. It is as finea place asa man can get to . . . If a man
wvas to ask me to go East again 1 would say 'Fe, sir.' This
is the best place for a man's healtu, as wvell as for to make
rnoney. 1 have been here for nearly thîtee weeks. and I
have got along wvell. I have been ail over the country on
snow.shoes lool<ing for gold mines aüd we found five; the
man I was with toolc them up . . . I arn going to look
for a farm nortb of here. There are fifty or sixty houses
going'up in the spring, so that does flot look bad, does it ?
The lake is a fine sight and there is a fine fishing pond
right ai the town which is on the river; it wilI be fine in
towvn next summer. If there are sorneof the lads that are
tiiinking of going West in the spring or summer, 1 would
say corne, for the West is the place for young men to mal<e
money and what is more, wve have good health and get a
goold home for himseif "

Chartes hias cauglit the spirit of enthusiasm
witb a vengeance, and we sincerely trust tlîat
lie may bc abte.to carry out hiis promising plans
to a successfut issue.

We hiear fromn Atfred W. Archer, 14 (july,
'95), of regutar attendance at scbool, wl-iere
lie is in the Il senior fourth of frequent ' rides
on a favourite blorse named "Gypsy ;" of atten-
dance at churcu and Sunday schuoot, and great
interest in the Y. P. S. C. E., whuicb Alfred lias
rccently joined as an active member ; and-
luere Alfred waxes eloquent-of an extremelv
kcind master and miistress, wbonî our young
friend cails Il dad " and Il nother." Though
only r4, Alfred feels it is incumbent upon hira
to support the I-omies, and sends a dollar, for
îvbich thouglbtful act we tender hini our sincere
thanlis. Alfred is ail earnest lad, striving to do
welt in ail tlîings, and surrounded by good in-
fluences. The promise is briglit ; may lie, by
God's blessing, fulfil it to the utmost.

We ]lave the greatest possible pleasure in
publishing tlîe first really long letter we huave
received from Alfred Tidmarsh, 14, one of the
"tliree clîums " of Southî Mouuaghian.

1 arn %riting to tell you how I arn getting along and
how 1 like my place. I arn getting along first.class, and
1 think 1 have learned quite a tittie about farming. 1
like my wvork, and I try my beat to leain ail I can. I
have nice people to live wvith and a nice home, and I
mean to try to keep [t. It is not such a busy tîrne now,
but the busy tirne wvill soon be here. First the spring wvork
cornea, tilling the ground and aowing the seed. Then the
haying cornes, and when it [s ail done the peas are ready
for us, and then ail the other grain is ready for us. After
the arawing in is ail done, then fal pioughing cornes and
fali wvheat sowing. By the tirne it is finished the roots
are just ready for us. Then the winter is here again and
we are giad. I arn fond of reading the UPs AND DOWvNS,
There is always sorne boys' pictures in it I that know. I
think it is a very interesting paper. I saw Dr. Barnardo's
photo [n it ; a,îd in the Christian Hera!d also; and ail
about the good work hie was doing, and hie ought to be
praised indeed, and aIl the boys and girls ought t0 thank
him. I tbank lîiiu very mucli for ail the work and kind.
ness hie has done, and I hope that ail the boys wvill try to
do aIl they can to help t0 l<eep bis good wvorli up.

Tliere is no doubt about it. Alfred is giving
bis whlole beart to ]lis work, and lie will, wve are
sure, niake a rnost successfut fariner some day.

We received a visit duîring the montli froin
Cliarlie Volley (April, '91), who last April coin-
pleted a five years' engagement wvithi Mr.
Trinu, of Downviewv. He continued, luowever,
in Mr. Trimi's eniploy, and lias just made an-
other year's contract with that gentleman.
Chartes is a short, stout, Ilealthy tooking lad,
and bis career in Canada bias been of a niost
satisfactory character.

On the saine day wve also received a visit
froi Henry Doiville, wvho wvas on his way to
WVinnipeg. Henry lias lîeen otît eiglit years and
lias done wvell. If lie likes tlîe country lie in-
tends takiîîg up land iiu the Northî-West and
settling tliere. Henry wvas the first of biahf.a-
dozen wvlo bade us good-bye before starting for
tlue Prairie Province, the otliers beiîug Fred
Smiith, George and William Cain, Tom P.
Smith and Willianm Hayward. Ail tliese boys
have establislied splendid reputations in Onta-
r, and wve blave every confidenîce iii tlheir
future being one of success.

Williamî Curnick, wbo lias been otnt nearly
i i years, and is eomfortably settled at Iroquois,
is anxious to bring out biis brotber from Eng.
land, and writes asking if Mr. Owen will allow
him to accomtpany the next party, William
paying tIse fare.

We hîcar from Fred Hildyard (Mar., '87)
at Efrit Valley, Manitoba, of a recent attack of
tHc aIl too prevalent grippe, froni wvicb, huow-
ever, lue lias recovered and is looking forward to
a good season's wvork and an abundant harvest.
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Wc hear frorn an olti '83 frienti, George
Moore (Fleming P.O.), of continued progress
and undimiinishied interest in the old Home, in
witness whereof George sentis a dollar dona-
tion, and a year's subscription for UPS AND
DOWNs. H-e also orders lialf a dozen penny
volumes, otir stock of wlîich is near the vanish.-
ing point.

William C. Pont came out last year. H-e
now wvrites froin Wallacetown to say lie is well
sati *sfied xvith tie country, his surroundings and
bis prospects. \'e note William's %varni in-
terest in lus master's stock, conlprising Il1
head of cattle, i0 pigs, 4 horses andi 8 sheep."

A very encouraging report is to Iîand from
the employ;er of Gordon Caseley, i II of the sec-
ond party of last year -

IlSo far we find Gordon a wvell.disposed boy. \Ne
think hie is a boy that tries ta follow the directions gîven
given him cheerfully."

An interestinig letter is to hanti fri Herbert
G. Williamson. Herbert, who is 19, came ont
in March ' 93, bis brother Harry, five years bis
junior, being one of the sane party:

- was aver ta see Harry to-day; lie is getîng
along first-class. Mr. l3arker lends me the horse and
saddle. I went off after the chores were done (this is
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Sunday), and staysd wvith him ail day. I had a gaod
time. I amn surs I can never repay the kindness dans by
Mr. Barker and Mr. Owven in sending Harry ta, such a
good home. I ain sure tîzat Harry appreciates it. We
have lots of chores ta do this winter. Mr. tîarker is fat.
tening twelve head of cattîs; wve have about thirty alto-
gether, seven horses and fifteen pigs. \Ve had very goad
crops last year, especially turnips. Ws had about eight
thousand bushels off twelve acres."

Michael Cochrane infornis us lie paid a
visit te Englani recently. It only cest Isini $8
altegether, a very chîeap holiday, the explana-
tien beinig tlîat Michael "wvnt over witb a loati
of herses."

William Davis, 15,of june, 93 party,writes:
II arn gettîng alang well at rny place. I arn gaing

to school now, but I will soon stop for the summer again.
This summer 1 have got ta wark harder than I have dons
before. Miss Carroll is going te, have a brick foundatian
put uiider lier barn, so that will make such a lot of team-
ing ta do. I shaîl be glad when I can get Mny photo
taken ta, put in Urs ANI) DOWNS. I Iuinli I fare as gooti
as most boys from tlîe Home, and 1 thank Dr. l3araardo
for his kindness ta me."
William lias an exceptionally gooti home
with Miss Carroll, anti under bier lindly guid-

ance is growving up to be a good, persevering
lad. When lie does have bis photo takien we
shail be glad to introduce him personally te
our readers.

Samuel N.Joyce is 13 andi camne eut in Mardi,
'93. That lie is prospering will be learned frorn
the following

",I arn living with Mr. and Mrs. Perkins. 1 like my
place very well and I have a good home. We have been
butchcring some this winter. 1 arn pretty fat, and arn 4
feet 9 inches in height, and 1 wveigh 89 pounds."

\Ve ion't know exactly what the standard pro.
portions of a boy of 13 are supposed te be, but
the figuires offereti for consideration by Sarnmy
are certainly imposîng.

I-earty congratulations te Alfredi E. Hinds
are now iii order, andi ve tender them wvith a
vast ameount of pleasure Perhaps the best
wvay te tell Alfred's history for flic fast five
years, and of bis prospects, wvill be te publisli a
letter just te hiand froni Mr. Thomias Jackson,
of Innisville, te wvhoni Alfredi vent upon arrivai
in Canada:

IYaurs of March îst in regard ta the paymeîît of
one hundred dollars ($iao.oo) ta Alfred Hinds carne duly
te hand. Enclosed yau wvilI please find one hundred
dollars te be placed ta his credit. I believe hie is well

ALFRED TIDMARSH. WILSON CROaVTH EES.

satisfied ta think hie hias se much tolay aside, as lie sees
rnany around hirn who have been waorking several years
and have nothing before thern. It is a gaod thing that
there is saine ouse ta take cars of it for him. For some
lime last faitl he seemned raîliýr unsettled, as though hie
thoughî hie rnight <la botter sornewhere else 'Ne told him
ta look about and if lie casld do better il would be ail
rîght, wve would not wish ta hinder hirn; ilthaughi we felt
saine anxiety lest lie might fait in wiîli sorne place whiere
lie might be led ta bad carnpany. hie i5 sa young yet. not
seventeen, and wve shaîl always feel special iîîterest in
him. Having corne ta us so yotung, lie lias grown up as
one of ourselves. Sa 1 amn glad ta say hie hias accepted
aur offer of seventy dollars ($70.00) for a yesr. 0f
course hie is îlot abls ta take the place of a nman, but lie
dl es ver" **-"! and îs ûbligiiig and willing ta do ail lis
can. His healîli is goad and lie is grawing fast. 1 trust
we will be able ta help hiim ta do well, Wîîlî kind regards
and beat wishes for yaur Institution, whîch is certainly
doing a grand wvorlc, Yours molit sincerely,

ITitoMAs JAcCKSON."

Alfredi is itîdecti fortunate in lîaving a bomse
with stîcli kinti frientis, and we are sure lie wvill
tierive inestimable beniefit from their kiîîdly in.
terest in ail thsat affects bis welfare.

We hiear from Arthur Kirchey, 18, el
the first '92 party, of participation as an Il hion-

orary member" in our league, andi of Arthur's
active interest in many movements of a highly
commendable character. We think it would
bc quite in order for Arthur te range lsimself
among the active members of IlOur Mutual
Improvement Society."

Having served my time at Farquhar, and rcceived
my wages, 1 hereby take pleasure in forwvarding ta you the
amount of 85o ta be deposited in the bank for me."

This letter tells of the continued perseverance
anti observance of habits of thrift by Samuel
M. Ling (March '93), whose balance at the batik
is well over tlic century mark.

From Thomras J. Ferry, of the fast party of
'95, comies a letter telling of gooti resolutions
whbich at timnes Thomas fintis it dioicult te carry
eut. He niust persevere, however, anti net trust
tee nîucli on bis own unaitiedstrength, anti we do
net doubt that Thomas, wvlo is 16, wvjll
grew up te be a maan strong iii faith anti capable
of great things.

Alfredi Hollifield (Mar. 93) wvrites that lie tee
will soon bu off ta the West, Alfredi is net a big
boy, but lie lias any ameunt of Ilgrit," anti
wvill be sure to giv'e a Igooti accouint of hiniself

DR. BARNARDO'S BOYS' DIAMOND
JUBILFF CG!FT.
SUBI3Si<iTIoN LIST:

ACLAND ARTHUJR.....................$5oo

FOR EVERY "lB ARNARDO BOY"I IN
CANADA.

ST appears the subject of our remarks, two
nioîitlis ago-the appropriatîiess of our
frientis o;eoiiîgtise sixticth year of
the reign of li1er Majesty, by a special

îînite] effort for the benefit of Dr. Barnario's
Honies ini Englanti-ati already occupieti the
attenition of one frieîid wvlo is te the fore fuîll et
enthusiasmn ant i itlî a plan for giving tiefiniite
shape te the idea.
To DR. BARNARDO'S BOYS

I arn opening a list for subscribers to a fund ta be
called the IlDiamond ubiles Gift Fund for the Benefit
for the Old Haime." It is ta bt open ta ail the members
of Dr. Barnardo'sfamily in Canada it is proposed tiat
every boy shail send, at any time before the 22nd af J une,
whatever soin of money lie can spare. No malter how
small the surn it ivill hslp ta swell the total, aven if each
ans of us wvere ta give a dollar, we could raise nearly
$8,aoo Now. it is impossible ta set any amount for each
ta give as wca are aIl in sornewhat different circurnatances,
but it is left 'ta each ans ta send what they think they
oiîght ta give, and, ini calculating the amount that we
ought ta giî-e. 1 want yoit ta consider two things:

TSt. What %we Owe ta Dr. Barnardo. (Il The great
debt of gratitude we owve ta him for giving us ail a raise
in life . and the most of us can think wvhere we would
likely be naw if it ivere not for the Doctor. (2> 1 think
those of us wvho hionestly look into the niatter wvill find
that Ive osve lîm sorneîhing for sundry things, such as a
ye-ir or two's board, and for the 'l kit IIwe gat when we
came eut.

Then the second reason is this: We are nearing the
end of the longcst and gïcaiest reign in the history of
England, and it appsals ta the heart of every English
subject and makes hirn proud ta think hie is a Il iritisier'I
and living under>such a ruler. And I do not think we
can show aur pride and loyalty in a better way than by
givinrg aur support ta the poar arnong hier subjects And
when we hand over Our joint gift we ivill have the con.
sciousness of knoîving that every dollar of it hias been
well earned, and as such we may be sure that it will go
farther and do mare than if it ivere given by those who
did îlot feel the giving uf it.

To open the list 1 give five dollars. Subscriptions
may bie sent at once, and the list closes on the 22nd of
J une. Subscriptions will be acknowledged in thie s
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AND DOWNs each month. When sending your amount
please mention «,Diamond J ubilee Gift," as otherwvîse il
wvi1I be taken as an ordinary subscription. Address ail

GEORGE WRIGHT
A 1id Po-,Sessed of t sence of dutv :,,,d :1 ofiur

unusual in on1e So yoting."

letters and make money orders payable to Mr. Alfred B.
Owen, 21.l Farley Avenue, Toronto.

ARTIIUR ACLAND,

Stanley I3arracks,
Match I7tb, 1897. Toronto.

In the course of an interview, a few days
after the receipt of tise foregoiîîg open letter,
Artliur i)ciand explained to us that lus idea xvas
to start a subscription list for the purpose namied,
wvhich Dr Barnardo and everybody else wotild
understand wvas entirely a spontaneous effort on
the.part of his boys : something altogethier apart
froin the annual donations wvhiclî so many of
the lads make towvards the maintenance of dise
old Homes. To dernonstrate this in the
clearest manner possible, Artlhur wondi lave
liked to have seen a conînittee of one or more
of the boys appointed to receive subscriptions,
to be acknowledged each rnonth in U's AND
DOWNS. Unfortunately this would be in con-
travention of a very strict rule tliat Dr. Bar-
nardo lias laid down ; that on no account mutst
encouragement be given to unofficial applica-
tions for subscrîptions for the Homes. TIse
need of such a stringent ride will be at once
evident wvhen it is renîcmibered hio% many
unscruptilous people there are, xvbose mode of
livelilsood is to prey upon the public by using tlie
naine of some well-known but distant charitable
institution, to tIse coffers of whiicls none of the
fraudulently obtained sumis ever find their
way. 0f course, this wise precaution of Dr. Bar-
nardo wouid not be necessary in sucli a case as
tise one we are nowv interested in, btit-we can-
not break rules, even for tise best of friends.
Like the true soldier tliat lie is, Private Acland
recognized this, and abandonied tIse consmittee
idea, requesting aIl subscribers to send thecir
gifts to Mr. Owen.

Tliere is mnuclb that can stili be done, howv-
ever, to give effect to Arthur Acland's desire
that the presentation of the Dr. I3arnardo boys
Diamond Jubilee Gift shall bc of a special
character: First, ln the magnitude of the
donation-this miust be the personal care of
eacb and alil; then, whien tIse time coînes
for forwarding tise gift to Dr. ]3arnardo it can
bc accompanied by a letter written by Arthur
Acland, whichi, by tIse aid of tie photogravure
art, we will reproduce in UPs AND DOWNS,
together wvith the signature of ecdi subscriber

to the Diamoid Jubilee Gift. Thus, not only
Dr. Barnardo, but ail tbe world, will have an
opportunity of seeing how truiy loyal Dr. Bar-
nardo's boys are, 10 their Sovereiga and to the
friend and hielper of former years.

We wouid point out there is not a great
lengtb of lime beîween Ibis and June 22nd
We hiope that the subscription list 50 gener-
ously openied by Arthsur Acland, will, by our
niexî issue, require the larger portion of Ibis
page in which to tell its tale. And we shaîl be
very pleased to receive and publishi short letters
saying how our friends view the plan now
enunciated for a befitting celebration by Dr.
Barnardo boys of the sixtieth year of Her
Maj.esty, Queen Victoria.

1'Ve must remind our fricîîds to sigyn tlieir
letters distinctly, and endorse them Il Diamtond
Jubilee Gift."

OUR BOYS' DONATION FUND.

Below wve publishi thse list of donations to
tise Homes rece&ved sincetlie publication of thse
last list:-

Archer, A., $i.oo; B3lake, R., $z.oo; Beachi,
S., $i oo; Barr, John, $I.oo ; Budd, A. \,
$3 00; Cochrane, M,. 5oc.; Clive, Geo , 75c;
Folley, Chas., $ î.oo ; Farr, W' A , 7 5c ; Floyd,
Fred'k, $i.oo; Gurnhiam, N., $r.oo ; Gannon,
T., Sr.oo; Hemn, Johin, $2.00; Howarcf, J. G.,
$S 13 ; Hutt, William, $i oo ; Hallain. R. H..
'-'i oo; i'hay, lisas , *î.oo ; ivioore, ueo., ,:sî.oo
McArragiser, Frank, $5.oo;, Nifton, Art., $ i.oo;
Newvcomibe, j. Tr., 25C.; O'Biieni. Geo. $i.oo;
Parker, Fred , 75c ; Richards R W'., $ .oo;
Ransoin, Artlhur, $i.oo; Siniirh, T. P., $L.o0
Sprinigall, Albert $5 oo; WVright, R'd, $î*,.oo;
Williamsoni, H G . $r.oo; \'ard, Frank, $S.oo.

Our Ilusical Society.
RING t ie past twelve ionîlis tlIse re-
quest lias been made several tines that
we start a music coltimn. Our many

S friends whose ambitions are along, this
line will he pleased to knowv tIsat tbeir interests
are to l)e specially catp.red for in UPs AND

DONS.

\'elhave arranged svith Mr. Johin Slatter.
one of the foremost bandîssasters in «Canada,
and formierly a meiber of tise celebrated band
of tie it Life Guards. for a series of articles of
an instructive chiaracter in mnatters musical. Mr.

JOHN H. BOLTON
ia:s a very coinfort.,lpie Io,,,e and is gctting as gotd wagcs

s utitcrs'

Slatter understands thiat tIse object of Ibis new
feature in our journal wvill be to render assist-
ance to tIse large numiber in our ranks wbio wisli
to cultivate a natural propensity for music, and

who have flot the opportunity of seeking advice
or instruction elsewhere. We feel sure that
this departure will be welcomed by many of our
friends wbo have struggled for many a weary

JOHN WADMORE
Not a better boy ji, the country."

biour in trying to master some slight difficulty
in connection with cornet, clarionet, lsorn or
other instrument; a difflculty whicls would have
ceased to be such in five minutes liad tise advice
of an instructor been* at hand.

It is not reasonable to suppose that an in-
structor will be able to anticipate every difficulty
Iliat wvill confront a large number of ambitious
sttilents withi not one of whom lie lias personal
acquaintance. Our musical society wvill flot
fulfil ils mission if our friends do flot make full
use of il. If tbere is an), point on which you
wish information, that lias flot been dealt witb
la Mr. Slatter's articles ; any difficulty that vou
cannot master ; sit down and write us about it,
addressing your letter: EDITOR UPs AND DOWNS,
Dr. Barnardo's Homne, 2i4. Farley Avenue, To-
ronto, endorsing the envelope in the left hand
corner, Il Music."' Your letter will bie lianded to
Mvr Slatter, wvbo wilI reply to il iii tIse following
issue Of UPs AND DOWNS. We shial be glad to
lsear from our musical friends iii the next
few xveeks how they viev tIbis nesv feature of our
jourîîal.-ED.

INSTRUCTION, ADVICE AND SUGGESTIONS
ISY

7uhn Sia lier, Baptdppasr r ,1th Highlanders, T'oronto,
laie rst Lifc Guards Bapid, London, Eng.

INTRODUCTION.
ILITARY band music, that is, music

as played by both reed and brass
bands, always souis to young people
the inost inspiring of ail music. An

orchestra inay please one, tIse jingle of a
piano or the richi full tories of die organ find
many admirers, but for tIse majority-givetbem
tIse martial strains of a fine mnilitary band ; to
thein other kinds of music sotind insipid. Ail
yoting readers of UPs AND DOWNS wîso have
been fortunate enough to liear tIse famous
"Guards' band of London, Eîsg., will remember

what a remarkable effect on tIse listener tIse
playing of one of tlieir brilliant selections bias.
No other comibination of musical instruments
can conmmand suds attention as a well.balanced
inilitary band. And to know thiat the majority
of the principal performers in those bands com.-
nience tbieir studies as boys in such well-known
institutions as the Il Duke of York- School,
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Chelsea, the IlThe Royal Hibernian " Schaal,
Dublin, and the various Industrial Schools
thraughout Great Britain, should prove an in-
centive to tliose musically incliued, and to thase
wba have already started ta learn sortie band
instrument, ta fallow clasely the suggestions
and advice that will be given from time ta time
in these calumns.

OPPORTUN ITIES.

To most of thase living in Canada every op-
partunity is offered ta study instrumental miusic.
Alinast every tawvn and village have their band
ar musical saciety ; even in the sparsely papu-
lated districts you aften find wiell arganized and
flaurisbing bauds.

The better perfarmer yau are the better
chance vau have of becaming a member, and
once a member it depeuds upan yaur own per-
severence and musical seuse whether yau forge
ahead.

lSvery year in Canada, froni the Atlantic ta
the Pacifie, huudreds af bauds require good
performers ou ail instruments, and in maost
cases positions are foutid for deserviug bands
mien.

Suppasing it is only for your own private
amusement and recreatian that you play somie
instrument, it is satisfactory ta kîîow that no
ather subject af study is sa elevating ta man-
kind as that af music.

HINTS ON THE SELECTION aiF BAND INSTRUMIENTS.

The first practîcal step ta be talien is the
selectiou oif 1-'!tal Anisrue.Sae
of yau already have an instrument, while otliers
wvould like ta play ou one, but are in doubt as
ta wvhichi instrument is the mnost suitable.

First let me give you a camplete list af in-
strumeuts necessary for a weillbalanced military
baud, then probably afier carelul pertisal yau
will have no dificulty in choosiug. lu giviug
this list 1 refer in particular ta Englishi and
Continental bauds. Bauds in Canada are mulcli
sinaller, causequeutly use fewer reed instru-
ments.

INSTRUMENTATION OF MILITARY B3AND.

Reed Section - 0110E, FLUTE, PICCOLO,
CLARINET ini Eb, CLARINETS in Bb and C, BAS.
sooN, BASS CLARINET, ALTO or TENOR CLARI-
NET, SAXOPHONES.

Brass Sectionl-CORNETS in Bb, TRuMPE'rs
in Eb, FRENCH HORN, ALTO HORN in Eb,
BARITOrNE in Bb, EUPHîaNIuM in 136, SLIDE
TROMBuONE in Bb, SLIDE TROMBONE in G or F,
VALVE TRoîNIONE in Bb, BOMIBARDON or TUBA
in Eb, CONTRA BASSO in Bb. STRING BASS iS
frequently used, giviug streugtb aud beauty of
tane. FLUGEL HORNs and OPHICLEIDES were
farnierly used, but are uaw cansidered obsolete.

There are few Canadian bauds enîploviug a
camplete instrumentation as noted abave, SOI
that it becomes an easy task for the musical
aspirant ta choase bis instrument. Mast
Canadian bauds outside of large cities are
simply brass bauds witli a clarinet or twa

bl augiug au " for pity's sake. Better be with-
aut the reed, for it auly spails the clîaracteristic
tane of a brass baud. Stili that should nat de-
ter anyoue from the study of the clarinet or any
ather reed instrument, for a proficient per.
former cau always command a good position
and a good salary.

CHOIcE OF INSTRUMENTS.

The pupil's qualification is af vital inîport-
auce il) the clîoice of an instrument. Somie like
the carnet, others the clarinet, and again athers
prefer the stîde trombone, and perhiaps ail are
totaIly unfit in sanie esseîitiai requirement.
Experience teaches me ta suggest t bat pupils
wîth thin Sharp lips should study the carnet or
the alto liaru, and those with large heavy lips,
wîtb firm Iower jaw, wvill find the larger instru-
menits best suited ta thern, but let me here

affirm that no fixed rule can be laid dawu for
guidance, for it ofteu happens that very brilliant
cornet players have large lips, while mauy a
goad bass player possesses Sharp, thin lips.

The next thing after the chaice of an in-
strumient is ta ascertain the prabable"I compass"
of the player an it and determine whether bie
bas the "lembouchure " and proper formation
of thie lips ta produce the requisite quality of
toue. Thus if a pupil is able ta produce witli
ease thie fallowiug notes:

...Ill _ ',,. ,,S LUC CUOIIIL.

If lie lias any difficulty in produciug the
follawing notes:

an alto lioru wvould be mare suitable ta lus
"embouchure."

NOTES.

The carnet is tbe favourite of ail baud
instrumients.

Boys' bauds in the old country are mnmerous.
Some of tlîem eau play tbe maost difficult music,
notably tlîe famous boys' band at the Stepney
Hornes of Dr. Barnardo.

Tliere are five things ta observe with care
i. Avoid smoking for at least one bour before

playiug ; better stili, dou't snîoke at ail.
2. Refrain from drinkiug spirits.
3. Exercise tlîe muscles of the lips by

regular practice.
4. Rest tlîe lips when tired.
5. Keep yaur instrument dlean.
Tbe rising generation of bandsmen are rea-

lizimg that it is almost as îîecessary for nîusicians
as it is for athletes ta keep tlîemselves in good
p)lysieal condition, if tlîey wich ta excel.

OUR LITERARY AND MUTUAL IMPROVE-
MENT SOCIETY.

SUR Mutual Improvemeut Society bias now
been in active aperation for twelve
months. Our purpose in cammencing
this department af aur journal is kuown

ta ail aur readers ; in fact it is explained in the
titlc. It would be liard ta say ta exactly wbat
exteut we have accomplished our abject ; we
tbink, bowever, we eau justly claim some
measure of success for aur Mutual Inîprovement
Society, success that is twofold:. as a feature of
aur journal tlîat bias proved of great interest ta
aur readers generally, and as a means of indue.
iug a number of our friends ta practise the art
of expressing their ideas in an intelligible and
intelligent manner, and ta use their pawers of
observation. There are about a dozen who
have contributed short essays several. times
since we started the Impravement Society, sanie
of tbese not missing more than one or two issues
in the twelve mont lis. A large number have also,
sent iii oue or two papers. Vie bave nat failed
ta notice the imipravemeut that lias taken place
iii the work of aur constant contributors. Tbere
bias nat been lacking evidence of nîuch care and
study in tbe preparation of these essays, and we
are sure thaï: they realize as fully as wve can that
tlîe tinie thus spent lias been put ta profitable
use. We hope they ivill continue ta set au exarn-
pIe of patient effort and in]telligent observation;
and that aur ranks of reLgular contributors will
be largely increased during the next six moutlîs,
for we feel tlîat it wvould be a great disappaint-
nient ta many if wc wvitlîdrew what lias proved
ta bc such a pleasing feature of aur journal.

THE IMPORTANCE 0F AN OBJECT IN LIFE.

ALFRED JOLLEY. Age 20. Party, June 'go.

If we are incliued ta be observant we wvill notice a
great many persans w~andering aimlessly through the
world. as though tliey had nothing ta live for.

Sucb people seldom make life a success. To makle
life a success we must have an abject iu view, something
that when we are apt ta get weary xve look ta the reward
that awaits us at the end. and take courage and push on.

It is for each ta choose the object in life. Unless it is
a right and noble aimn it wvill [ai), although it mnay seem
ta prosper.

It has been said by différent mon, IlThink nat s0
mucli of making a living as making a life." 'Ihat's it.
That ia the abject ta strive for, a beautiful cliaracter.
You may bace all your earthly goods, you may ]ose ail
your friends. but if you have a good character you have
the best thiug still.

Character is ail we eau carry away from this wvorld,
s0 wve bad better strive ta have it good.

How shail we start ta build a beautiful character?
Get the love of God in your heart, and study ana follow
thie life of aur Saviaur Jesus Christ ; in Hitu only do we
find a perfect character, and we shail growv more like
Him every day.

We need more than frail human nature can supply,
but in Him we find fuinesa. If we have love in aur
hearta life wvîll be ta us a pleasure, and %we wvill find life
tao short ta accomplish aIl we intended, and if wve live ta
glarify God and do His wvork, we are bound ta make life
a success.

ADVICL Tu YOUNG MEN OUT 0F EMPLOY-
MENT.

JOHN E. SANDERS. Age z6. Party, Mar., '93,

How few there are that wvill hear advice at aIl; nat
because it is advice, but from the fact that those wvho
attempt ta give it are not qualified for the wvork they
assume; or if they endeavour to thrust it upon their
notice at au inapprapriate time, or upon persans over
whom no contraI is acceded, if claimed. But a book or
paper neyer give offence from any of these causes; tlsere-
fore, they are aîways welcomed with a hope that real

(Copidnpued un page 3 of cuver.)



APRIL.

"Nowv the noisy winds are still;
Aprii's coming up the hill;
Ail the Spring is in lier train,
Led by shîning ranks of rain

Pit, pat, patter. clatter,
Sudden sun, and clatter, patter.

First the blue, and then the shower.
i3ursting bud, and smiling flower;
Brooks set free with tinkiing ring;
l3irds too fui) of song to sing ;
Crisp aid leaves astir with pride,
Where the timnid violets bide-
AIl things ready wvîtl a wil-
April's coming up the bill J"

~ERHAPS the above most correctly de-
" cï:làbeb an -- ic Country " April, so we
wili supplernent it ivith sorne lines by the

~tCanadian poet, Arcliîbald Lampman, on
the sanie thierne

"The grey sang.sparro\vs, fui) of spring, have sung
Their clear, thiri, siivery tunes in leafless trees,
The robin hops and whistles, and amorîg
The silver-tasselled poplars the brown begs
Murmur faint dreams of summer harvestries:
The creamy sun at even scatters down
A goid.green mist across the murmuring town.

By the slow streama the frogs, ail day and night,
Dream withuut thought of pain or heed of jîl,
Watching the long, warm, silent hours take flight,
And ever, wvmîh soft throats that pulse and thriii,
From the pale-wveeded shaiiows trili and trill.
Tremulaus, sweet voices, lute-lilce, anawering
One to anotiier gloryîng in the Spring.

In the warm noon the south wind creeps and cools,
Where the red.budded stems of maples throw
StilI tangled etchings on the amber pools,
Ouite silent now, forgetfui of the slow
Drip of the taps, the troughs, and trampled snow,

* The keen Marci mornings, and the siiverirîg rime,
And mirthful labour of the sugar prime."

At Peterborough lately, as doubtless else.
where, we have been experiencing tue deliglits
of the vanishing winter and coming spring, in
the wvay of wet, flooded walking!

Sprîng is a trying time to invalids. Alive
Rager continues on the whole mucli tue sanie,
but varies. Site lately received a kind remnm
brance from Maude Cooper (wlo beiongs ta a
society called Il 1 Will Trust "), in the form of
a fripndly letter, encias:ng soine daily texLs.

Little Jane Buddie hias not been very strong
and hias corne to the Home ta be IlMothered "
and cared for by our kind Superintendent, Mrs.
M etcalfe.

Julia W'hite lias been very iii indeed, suifer-
ing from meningitis, but faitlîfully and tenderly
cared for in the house of Mr. E. C. Beanian.
Newcastle. She is now believed to be out of
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danger. Shie has Iived in tiiat famiîy ever since
she carne out to Canada in 1892.

Miss Loveday will, we hope, be nearing the
shiores of England, if flot aiready there, by the
time this paper is sent out, as shie started for the
old Holme Land on the 24tl tit., via Porland
and Halifax. We ail ii lier a safe and
pleasant voyage, a happy meeting withi friends,
and a safe rettirn.

Miss Gibbs lias been inaking an extensive
tour out east, taking in Ottawa, Perth,. Srnitli's
Falls, Rinburn, Newboro, Portland, Almonte,
Streetsville, Cardinal, Iroquois and Mountain,
and seeing a number of girls, some of themn littie
girls, visited for the first tirne in their new homes.

Again ive rnust ask tue girls always ta sign
tlîeir names to tlir letters. We are not naw
referring specially to communications for Ui's
AND DawNs," but ta any letters. Recentiy we
received a post card xvitliout any narne We
have made a guiess as to wlio it is froin, and
mnust only liope xve are riglit.

GIRLS' D)ONATION FUND.

Donations received :
Enîily Manning .................... .$1 75
Annie Cook ............. ............ 2 oo
Dorothy Black........................t oa0
Alice Richardson....................2 00
Agnes Warwick ..................... s oo
Flora Watson ........................ i oo
Ellen Duckett .................. ..... i oo
Editli I vans ... ý.....................i oo
G. Freeman ...... ................... i o
Edith Darbyshire..................... 25
Annie Marks........................s oa
Ethel Savycr............ .... oo0
Mary Carmody ............... ........ 25
Minnie Jackson ..................... i oo
Jessie Steers ......................... 2 oo

We hiope for great things fromn April, as aur
fund siîouid be comp]eted by îNlav ist, btt
indeed the donations wvili have ta' corne in
qtiicly and abuindantly ta make aur fund any-
thîing like wvîat it ouglît ta be. W'e are ashanied
ta say that at present we have a lamentably
smaii suni for thie number of girls out working.

ON LAKE ERIE.

Bank books are intended only for entries to
be made at the Home. On more tlian one oc.
casion they have been sent back with a list of
tue expenditure of tue giri's wvages. This entails
extra trouble Just lately ive liad, in a case of
thîls kind. to make out a new book.

If any girls write papers for Christian En-
deavotîr meetings, they nîiglit give Uî's AND

DOWNS the benefit of thier too.

OUR PICTURE GALLERY.

As pictures this mionth, we are giving four
girls - Ellen Duckett, wviose naine is mentioned
in Miss Loveday's visiting; Alice Wlîeeler,
whose namne also occurs in the saine place;
Florence and Ellen Lynchi, two sisters taken ta.
getuier. Florence came to Canada in '89, and
lier younger followed lier iii '92. Both girls are
living at Barrie, the onie with tue motiier of lier
sister's mistress.

We tlîink Dr. Barnardo's own wvords slîould be
the nîost forcible on tlîis point ; we, tiierefore,
quate from a letter received from hinm last j une,
wlîich. appeared in August UPs AND DOWNS.
As bis eye rests on tue columns of our paper,
we siîouid be sorry if there were any naines
missing wvhichl ought to be there.

EXTRACT FROM DR. BARNARDO'S LETTER.
I want ta TH-ANK NIOST 1HEARTILY AND SINCRRELY

those girls who have contributed towards this suni Of £20,

but I arn bound ta say I amn greatly disappointed that
many more did not contribute. If every girl now in
Canada, who is doing fairly svell, wn,îld on1y contribute
li per year ta you for the àame funds it would produce
more than £200 in the year, because there are more than
i,ooo girls out in Canada, and $r,ooo is equal ta £aoo. I
think the girls would be greatly surprised if they saw
what the boys send me every year. 0f course there are
miany more boys than there are girls in Canada, but each
individus) boy sends more money than each individual
girl, and the boys scemn so generous and loving and
thoughtfui. Sometimes I get delightful letters lromn my
boys, in which they say they can neyer forget how much
they owe ta the Home, and sometimes they enclose $5,
$io, and I have had, in sanie cases, even 82o as a gift ta



hie wvork whiclî has donc so much for them. One dear
lad, who is naw seventeen, and vho wvas in the Homes
tbree ycars before I sent hirn ta Canada, wrote me a littie
time back something like this:

II amrnow earning $4~8 a year and aIl rny food and
lodging. and I hope next year to be earning $70, Some
day 1 shaîl have 'a larmn of my own. But wvhenever
that happy day cornes, 1 will neyer forget that 1 owe it
ail ta the dear Home in Stepney, for when 1 wvas a poor
boy and my moiher could nlot kcep me 1 entered your
Home and was trained and taught there and then sent

"ta Canada, and since I have been out here t have been
looked after mast carefully, and 1 féed just as grateful

"as a boy can.
-Please accept the enclosed order for $io, wvhich is

ail I can spare this year, but 1 shaîl hope soon t0 scnd
vou more.

IlEver your gratelul and aflectionate boy."
Now, suppose that among the girls in Canada there

xvas any deep feeling of gratitude and love for a]] that has
been donc for them, don't ycu think it would be easy for
them ta give at least $2 each per year ta the Homne funds ?
One dollar might be sent in the suiomer and ane in tlie
wtnter. They neyer would feel the loss of this amaîl
amount! Perhaps some girls would like ta give more,
serme would like tn give fotir or five dollars, and perhiaps
soute of the very little cnies could flot give so rnuch, they
could only give fîy cents in the summier and fifîy in the
winter, but if they ail gave scrncthing, and gave it frorn
their hearts, [rom gratitude and love, think wvhat a
splendid gift it would be and how it wvould help the
Homes! Then, wve might have one cot in H. M. Hospital,
Stepney. called the Canada Girls' Cot, No. il and another
cot in the Hospital at Ilford, wvhereso many of thcmt werc
brought up, and that niight be called aiso the Canada
Girls' Cot. NO. 2. and pphý.s '*emigh' - ýag I4lvc
anc at Babies' Castle, and that rnight be called the Canada
Girls' Cot, NO. 3 Thua, we wçould have three cota,
which would ceat about £g0 per anntir, and the re-
mainder, Jitao (if they collected £2olo as 1 siiggest>. wotild
go ta pay the emigratian expenses cf ten or eleven girls
ecdi year. Thus thcse girls who have gone eut ta Canada,
who have received sol rany faveurs and s0 much help
front the Home, who have been looked aiter and tenderly
watched over, and loved, and helped, and counselled, and
carecl for, could show their gratitude by paying the ex.
penses cf ten cr clcvcn of thcir sisters, wvho are still in
England and who want ta go out ta Canada each year.

Perhaps if yoL, allowed this letter ta appear, just as 1
send it, in yaur part of Ui's ANv DowNs, it might stir
uo somre of my dear oId girls, wham 1 can neyer forget,
even if they forget me, ta do generous and great things.
Please tell themn ALL, wvhen yau sec or wvrite ta them, that

LI.EN DUCKEI1X

1 constantly look at tîteir pictures, and it will be a great
pleasure ta me ta have the phatograph of every girl who
has been out in Canada more than threc years and who
is grawn Up and doing well. 1 arn trying ta forma gallery
of my aId girls' pictures, and 1 svauld lave to have ALL

my Canadian girls in it.
Again, let me say that I heariily thank those whn

have cantributed tawards the maney you have sent and 1
hope their example may atir tîp athers ta ga and do like-
saise rîCxt year.

Believe me ta be, Miss Code,
Most sincerely yours,

UPS AND DOWNS.

We furthermore wvould draw attention to
the fact tlîat the sun af £2o, wiîicli was a dis-
appaîntmnent ta aur honotîred friend and bene
factor Dr. Barnardo, is about $Soo.

J essie Steers, ini seîîding lier contribution af
$V2 tovards the Fund, mrites as follows:

II arn writîng a short letter ta yau. The fact of the
matter ia 1 wvant ta Itunt up some girls. I wvatch the
namnes of the girls closely, and 1 haven't scen a Hahne-
mann Cottage girl's naine yet, nat even in the G.D.F.
1 would like ta sec serme, maybc I had better mention a
few, Edith GilI and Polly and Ellen Murphy, S. and J.
Nixon, S. Roberts, and lever sa many marc, and the
girls that 1 came eut wvith. I hardly lever sec any of
their namnes. 1 think there wvas a hundred and sevcnty-
five came when 1 dlid in 1July, 1886. J ust fancy !if the
girls would anly rouse themseîves, 'vs mighit send Dr.
i3arnardo three or four hundred dollars. and would
nat that cheer hini. I arn sure lic needa it. 1 amn sure
you must get discauraged, and think we arc most un-

FLORENCE ANtI) ELLEN LYNCII.

grateful when the dollars camte in sa slow. I arn mare
and marc pleased with the journal, the only trouble is it
doca not conte olten enaugh for me.***

1 remaîn. yours respectfulby,
IJESSIE STEERS.

1 enclose $2 fOr the Girls' Donation Fund."

OUR MAIL BAG.

ERE Nvc give a fewv letters received frorn

r 7 girls ai diverse aes and diffrent length
;jý of experience in Canada.

4 ane Sniith, the first wvriter, is a little
girl fromn the October party, '96, wvho last
rnonthi started out for lier farrn.horne near
Strathroy. Slue gives qtîite a detailed accourit
of lier travelling expertences, whichi no dotîbt
will be af interest ta ather little wvayfarers.

I now take the pleasure of writing î#> ye 10 1211
you how 1 gat on in the train, and how 1 arn getting an

at rny place. Whien 1 gat in the firat train I egan ta

read my Ui's AND DOWNs, and I faund in it a picture of

anc of rny Cottage girls there, and she lookcd very nice.

When 1 changed ta the second train, I began ta est my

lunch antd my apples, and 1 enjayed them vcry much.

When 1 gat out of my fast train the master took me oui,

and my master aslced if 1 was a little Home girl, and the

train-master said ' yes.' and they took me ta the wvaiting.

rcarn and 1 gave thern ny ticket ; and my master got my

box and wc rode in a sleigli cîglt miles ta the house. I

think this ia ail 1 have te say abaut the train.

I like rny place very much, and 1 arn going to try
and keep it as long as 1 can. My mistress taught me
how to set the table. and how ta sweep, and how ta maire
my bed, and I arn learning ta do the work. 1 arn enjoy-
ing myseif very much.

I go ta churchi an Sunday.. .... One Sunday
it was very stormy, 'and I did flot go ta church, because 1
have a cald. Please give rny love ta ail the children. I
think this is ail......Good bye.

Editlh Holmies, '94, ten years old, writes the
next letter. She is ane of the Ilboarded-out I

ALICE WtiEELER.

children iii Muskeka, bttt is evidently looking
forward ta tHe finie wvhen shie wvill lie able ta

do for lietself," thoughi she is ratiier yaung
yct

I take rny pcn once mare ta write a few lineq tin vri"
1 ilkt the appartunîty of 'vriting ta yau, as it is niy

duty.
"1I arn very sarry ta loac Ethel Wickham, and 1 amn

grawing fast andl soon will be able ta go eut ta service,
but 1 wvauld like ta stay hcre ail my life-tirne, as the
people are gaod ta me in Huntsville. I hope yau are ail
in gaad health, as it leaves myself ai present.

",I go ta achoal every day, and 1 amn pramated mbt
a higher cîsass in the Second Reader; and Mamma wants
ta know where ta write ta get the Uî'S AND DaWNS. And
then, we have a dear little baby bey, and he is sa good,
he sleeps ail the tirne, and when 1 came home framn schaoo
and found him tîjere. 1 wvas se surprised, and Ansel is se
fond of him. 1 send rny lave ta aIl the ladies and the
children, and Katie Trow said she wauld lil<e ta know
how many thete ha at the Home ;and wve are gaing ta
have a concert on Friday afternoon, and 1 arn gaing ta
recite for them, and Katie Trow is going ta sing a scng at
the Public School an February igt. and 1 thin< it wvill
be very nice, and I think this is ail I have ta say this
time, s0 good.bye, fram EotrH HOLMES."

Then, Sophie Willis, wvho is an aider girl,
and of Octaber, *92, party, sends the tollowving:

II think 1 must write a letter ta you. I was very
glad ta sec aur Eriend, Miss Laveday, again ta sec us, as
for the firat time this year. Naw, I thinl, we have had
a nice winter this year. and as the summer ia coming an
again, I thought 1 would 'vrite, now 1 have time, and as 1
have a lot ta do in the summer . . . 1 think I must write
a lîttie about aur paper. I like it very rnuch. I have
received copies af Urs AND DOWNS since the beginning of
18g6, and have nlot wrote a letter ta it yet. Now. 1
have been in Canada four years and a hall, and I have
had a nice tirne; 1 have lcarned sa many mare things. 1
like my place: they seem ta be very nice people...
1 arn s0 glad you are able ta kecp this paper up another
ycar. 1 go ta Stinday school evcry Sunday, and 1 don't
think that another girl can say that hier Sunday achool
teacher is as aId as mine-sho is an oîd lady of ninety.ane,
and she ha smart vet, and you can't stick her in anything
in the Bible; shte is a good acholar in everything. This
is aIl, so good.by, SOPHIA WILLIS."

Frorn Flora Watson, one of the eider girls,
and earlier arrivais ai July, '86:

"*Encloscd please find anc dollar (lz.oa) bar the Girls'
Donation Fund. 1 sec by the paper the athers are scnd
ing in theirs. 1 arn weil, and arn gctting along ail right.
1 still go ta the Guild, and ta the League. We had a very
instructive meeting last evening. Our former president
lhad ta resign, because bis business called him away ta



UPS AND DOWNS.

Guelph ; but our presidenh we have now is a very ener-
getic man, and if the League does flot prosper 1 don'.'
think it will be bis fault. The Leagues in the district I arn
in have s2nt a missionary to0 tbe south.west of Vancouver.
They say there is urgent need for one there, because there
is only one Catholic missionary there, and Indians prefer
Paganisrn to his doctrine. As there are only forty.six
accepted him, 1 think that is a good proof. They have
sent several times to Dr. Henderson, of Toronto, for him
ta senti a Methodiat missionar>' to them,

F. WATSON."

From Sarah Frieburg, '96 party, from wvhonm
aiso we received the picture of Lakze Erie on
thie ninth page:.

lit is pleasant to be able 10 send a few lines to our
valuable paper, Uî's A.ii Dow-,,.. I arn living on thc
shore of lovely Lake Erie. Port Dover is the name of
the town. There are two large ships corne from -

wvith coal. They are called Shenango Nos. i and 2.
They are large ships; take from 26 10 3o cars loaded;
take 30 tons Of coal in a car. I have been ail tbrough
the boats.

[l1go to the Englisli Sunday school and church,
and attend the junior Auxiliary every Wednesday night,
and sew for tbe Indian Mission.

I rernain, yours truly,
"SAMiSI FRIEBUî«;',"

IN LEISURE HOUR.

ANSWERýS TO L.AST MONTH'S PUZZLES.
i. Whittier.
z. Tennyson.
3. Hasp.
,j. Wbeat.

0f this month's puzzles wve have received
the first froin Miss Pine, and the last two froni
Beatrice Thiomas.

What wvord of four letters, and four other
words composcd of the sane letters, rnay be
filled in tIse folIowving blanks?

A tLI. cld woman
Ontj4. be nt
Put on ber VLZ.
And away she wvent.

.said she, to a friend on the way,
-3'Tell me, howv shail I

.'. to.day ? '

A FLOWER PUZZLE.

1 grow in gardens or in fields
In towna or e&en in cil>',
By sheltered dingles, river banks
Are found my tufts so pretty.
1 cali a srnille to every face,
Ail nations seern to love me,
My blossoms <sometimes pink or white)
Are blue as skies above me.
My buds are rolled in curionis coils.
My tribe of kindred greet me,
If painted on a Chrisîmnas card
My rneaning is -remember
Thy absent friends, keep mem'ry warm
This frosty, cold December."
And German children wreathe me oft
\Vithin a wooden plalter,
Weil ffled wvith moss, and waier fresb
Whîch once 1 'er stones did cîsatter."
Then by a bed of sickness placed,
1 grow in daily beaut>',
Content to bloomo in any spot
SoI may do rny duty.

I arn a word of nine letters.
MY 4. 2, 3. 4, 5, is a vegetable,
My 8,,7, 2, is a verb,
MY 8, 4, 3, 5, ia a piece of rnoney,
MY 5, 3, 2, 7, is a girl's narne,

* MY 4, 2, is a preposition.
MY M9. 2, 4. 8, 9, is arap,
My wbole is the name of something

men bongur. .tfha al Engliss.

SCRIPTURE UNION CORNER.

ANSWLRS TO LAST MONTH'S QUESTIONS.
i. Fourteen separate miracles, besides bealing the

sick and diverse diseases, and casting out dcvila.
2. Mark Viii., ý..

3. Because of their unbelief, Matthew xiii., 58.
1 Destroyed by fire and brimatone, Genesis xix.,

24, 25.

We acknowledge answers fromi Annie Addi-
son, also from Ltîltî Snure, tHe littie daugliter
of Minnie Mortinmer's mistress.

DAILY READ[NGS FOR APRIL.
<Sec Scripcure Union carda.)

Thiis mionitl the readings are fromn various
portions of tHe Bible, but passing over those
takien from Hosea and the Psalnîis, and not
stopping to dwvell on the old simple tale of Rtih'
wve %vili confine otîr renîarks to tliose chapters
mn Marli relating to the deatîs and resurrection
of our Saviour, as tlîis is the montlî whichi
will specialiy bring tliese scenes to otr nind.

But Isere in reading tIse wvords of tIse iii-
spired wvriter, as lie tells of tIse agony and
suffering of that Blessed One iii the gardeti of
Gethsemnane, and of ail that He endured wlien
lianging on the Cross, wve feel wve are treading
on sacred grou nd-solemi ly-tenderly-sacred.
and our words mnust be few. Simiply ývitls
bowed heart and lîead, let us, xvhile filled wvith
holy awc and dccp contrition, takec up tlîc
language of the old wvelI*known lhymn.

%Vas it for crimes that 1 had done,
ine gruaiieti upan tuec hecr

Arnazing piîy! grace unkanown
And love beyond degree!

And stili feeling each one our owvn individuai
interest in that marvelloîts scene, let us from
our hearts exclaim :

Bat drops of grief can ne'er repa>'
The debt of love I owc;

1-erpe, Lord, I give myseif away;
'Tis ail that I can do."

But let us meditate and ponder on this wvon.
derfîtil narrative, let us îiot read it heedlessly-
thouglitlessly, for, Il Is it nothing to you, ail ye
that pass by ? " No !soine!hing it must be, for
humnan life can neyer be as tîsougîs tîsat gvreat
Offering for sin hiad neyer been nmade, nîay it
then be life to youi-to nie, and lilé everlasting.

And now leaving tîsat sacred cross, aîsd
passing over those three silent days in the cold,
dark grave, we coîne to that Resurrection-
tisat Easter morning. What lias liappened ?
Open lies tlie grave, hurst are the bonds of
death ! slîattered is the power of the great
Enerny, for in triumphiant. conquering Jesus
bias laid tli low, and Il The Lord is riseis
indeed! " Il Risen-and now He livetîs ev'er-
more, liveth-able to save to tIse uttermiost aIl
tîsat conie tunto God by Hini," Il Ever livetlî
to niake intercession for us."

Hynins of praise then let us sing
Unto Christ, our heavenl>' King,
Who endured the cross and grave
Sinners to redeem and save."

QUESTIONS FOR APRIL.
i. Where is Ruth rnentioned in (lie New Testament ?
2, What verse in tlie Daily Readinga gives special

encouragement to the faîherless?
3. What incident teaches the right spirit of giving?
4. What Psalm is quoted b' liur Lord in Mark xii. i
Ellii Garbutt sends some Bible questions,

not specially connected wvith tlîe Scripture
Union, but still of interest.

i. What verse in the Bible bas ail the letters of the
alphabet but J?

2. Find where the word frying.pan occurs.
3. Give chapter and place where the word penknife

is found.

A VISITOR'S TOUR ROUND NIAGARA.

HE following are notes of ail the girls
scen and v'isits paid by oîîe of our vîsitors
on a recent circuit rouind tise Niagara

ledistrict. In sonne cases, for obvious
reasons, wve withliold ninses, eitlîer iiîistress or
maid, and naturaily cletails of hotiselhold
arranîgemients, wvages, clotlîing,etc., are omitted

Frontî Niagara Falls, Ont.
MAUD DENISON, age i5.-Maud has a nice home, and

is greatly improved. Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie are
pleased with lier nîce spirit and willingnesa and anxiety
to learn. Maud is delighted with the change and lool<ed
quite a different girl from wbat she did the last time I
sawv ber. (This child wvas moved last fait from a place
tbought undeairable.>

SARAii LovELL, age 14.-Confortable home; Sarahi
ver>' happy there. Mrs. K<err is pleased with bier and
finds no fault bcyand a little carelessness at timea. Sarah
bopes to be confirmed in the spring.

G. M., to Canada, '95.-Information liad reached us
that Grace was flot very well treated. so I wvent 10 investi-
gale. (Here follow details and explanations from botîs
aides )' -lrouglit the chlîd away with me and sent hier
on to Toronto that saine evening.'

ETIhEL \VICKENS, age 13 -Ethel seemus ta bave a
comfortable borne and ta be happy in it. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson speak well of bier. Ethel's chief trouble is being
separated from bier sister.

M. S., ag-e i6.-Rather to îny surprise I fouind some
dissatisfaction here, ariaing from listlessneas and slot-ness
and so on. Ilad long talk wvitb M-. tried to encourage
bier 10 rouse berself and endeavour to please. Further

ELIZAuETit VEUB, age m6-r.P. is ver>' pleased
witb Lizzie, thînka bier sîsperior 10 an>' Home girl she
knows or bas known. The girl seema bappy, is devoted
to the children, pleased wvith lier home and surroundings
generally.

Niagara .un-Lake.
DOiîOTîî Siinni.E, age iS-So far misaresa and

maid are mutaly pleased. Dorotby looked very briglit
and trim in cap, apron and spectacles, and seemed ho

appreciate the contrast between ber last and present
place.

LILLY ANDREWvS, age i6ý, to Canada, 'çj5.-Mrs.
Thonger likes LilI>' very much and thinks ber a capable.
good girl. Lilly is contented and happy, and thinks
she ahaîl gel on nicel>' wlien ase is more accuaîomed to
the place and the wvork. She was feeling a little lonel>'.

Aim BUCICLEY. to Canada, 'o5. -MNrs. S. is rather a
fine old lady and there seemed *no cause for anxiety about
the girl. The mistreas promised care and supervision
likes Ada very well.

A. S , age 16. -Mrs. B. apeaks well of Ada as regards
cbaracter, but finds bier slow, but says shte is improving
and very willing and regular about ber work. (This lady
bas lately lost a thoroughly, good. competent servant, one
of our girls, wbo had been wvith bier for yeara, and féars.
no one will again quite corne ap 10 what K. wvas.

Quîecnstow,î.
MARY' WINTERSON, age iS-Mary lias grown and

looks quite wvomanly. Miss Hanilton makes no com-
plaint as t0 clîafàcter, but does not find bier quite sucb a
coînpetent se . v'ant as Sarah (a former girl) was. Mary
seems 10 be getting on wvell and ho be a steady. well-
conducted Young wsoman.

NIARIA SiascER. age 2o.-Mrs, Srneaton gives Maria
a very good character; says abe bas mach more self-
control and is doing well. Another and younger girl is
asked for, in order tbat Maria may bave more lime for
lier own setving, etc.

MINNiE BOURNE. age 16, te Canada, 'e,2 . M i.,5

getting on alone very nicel>'. The worst tbat wvaa said
about bier wvas tbat she was-l'easily led." She bas grown
slîglîîly and looks oIder, but is still ver>' short. Hears
from lier sisters, Hannah and [Rachel, wvho bath seem <o

be doing well. (Formerl>' two girls wvere kept bere, but
since the death of Mr. WVood, Minnie bas been atone.)

Si. Cathîarinîes.
ALICE WNUELsi, tO Canada, '94.- Mrs. Hesson is

pleased with Alice; says she is improving and repaying
for the careful training she lias hsad. Alice lias grown,



se looks whiite, but is said ta be quite well. She is
anxiaus ta bave her sister near ber in St. Catharines.

ELLA WIcKENS, age i6.ý, ta, Canada, '96.-Ella
laoked specially brigisi and well and happy. Sise bas a
superior, nice borne and is deligbted witb hier surround-
ings. Fier misîreas wvas oui for tise evening. but 1 hadt
lieard clsewbere how plcascd sise was witb ber present
maid. Elia weas pieascd ta bear tisat 1 liad lately scen
ber sister. Sise gave me b5 ta put into the bank, ber
first savinga.

ELLEN hI3iETSaN, age 15, ta Canada, '96.-Elien had
been ta tca and wvas spending tise evening wvith Elia. 1
wvalked home wvith ber and had a talk wiîh ber mistreas.
She spoke of Ellen as a good, obedient littie wvarker, but
wiib everytising ta iearn when se wvent ta bier. Sa far,
aise is giving good satisfaction, is v'ery happy, and speaks
most highiy af ber rnisiress and ber home. Sise bas an
cxccptionally nice bedroom, wiîh every convenience.

MARY PETERSox, age i3.-Mir. and Mrs. Stanley
moved ta Merrittan about twa mantba since. Mary
scema ta be doing pretty wvell and ta be brigisi and hsappy.
1-er mistresa says tisai, tisougs flot very competent, ase
is so wiiiing and ready ta iselp, and is a very goad girl.

M. L., age 174~-M. laoked neat and bright, and
spolie as if aie likcd ber place. I sisould judgc she is im-
proving and bas a suitabie, sale home.

DasRHvR BLACK, age 17-Was received isere very
pleasantly, and Daratby was fond in praise af bier mis-
treas and ber borne. Mrs. Hougi s pieased wvitis ber,
tbaugh ase was very disappointed ai first because ahe was
sa smail. Sise, too, bad a balance of wages ta be added
ta ber account in tise bank.

ELLa-4 DTJcKETT, age iS.-Elien bas grown ta look
very womaniy. Sise is stili doinR well. and ail wae
lactory on bath aides. Ellen is a member af tise churcis
in St. Cathsarines, and attends Sunday school regularly.

E. O_, age 20 (ane of aur aider girls on wisom a
fricndly cati was made unoficially>. E. bas a very gacid
place as cook wvitb Mra. -: says tise wvork is ligister
tbanit was at Mrs. -'s, assse doca no wasising; takes
tio.oo per monts wvage-,.

MaRs. Jas. BowvazAN4 (anc of aur mirried girls).-
Fier fariner miatreas tld mue tisai Mary vas geîîing on
very comfortably. Her husband bias steady employaient.
and Miss A. says ase laya aside a good many litile renm-
nanîs. et,:., fram ber store for " Mary's baby." now four
montis aId.

Dîmsy RODwELL, age KS.A. -Caied ai tise store ta
make inquiries, and Diisy came forward. iookirig quite
brisk and ready for catomera. She spenda ber days in
tise store and poas ta tise bouse after business heurs. Sise
seenis ta manage very watt, and likes atîending ta tise
store better than housework.

M. F., age r.-Saw M. ai Mrs. -'s.
Welland.

ANlE MARKS. age 19.-Aflue is doing îhorougbly
wvell ai Dr. Schaaley's, and bas tise appearance af a 'xell
conducied, prosperous Young woman. She is st gîving
satisfaction, and ber misiresa bas no compaini to make.
(Annie bas been in tise anc place since se came ta Can.
ada in '93.-)

GRACE CRti'p, age 14 .- Was struck witis Gracic's
growing resemblance to ier eIder sisier Mary. Sise likes
lier home and ber master and mistreas, especiall y tise one
litile boy. remarking. with a isug and a kis -' This luttle
fellaw makes up for ail my troubles." Her mistress spake
of a few litile faulîs, but finda ber on uhe wbole a very
good uitile girl, and smart and capable and willing.

l'onthill, Five Miles froni Wellanîd.

AGNEs ArTvOOD, age 16.-Thsis appeara ta be a sale
and plessant borne; flot over inucis work, and sa far
Agnes likes it, and is giving satisfaction ; tisere were no
comptainis on either side. Hcr mistrésà spolie ai Agnes
as honest, willing, and of a nice disposition.

ROSE CHENU ANO) ANN[z TUGNOTrr-Drove an an.
otiser îisree miles ta tise village of St. John's. wvest.
Tisese two girls are togetiser with Mr. and Mrs. Bell, wvho
have a large, cornfortable farrn bouse. Tbey tbink a
greai deal of tise girls, wvio are bots doing well.

F. FI., age z5ý.-F. lives about a mile away, but tise
girl does niai seern happy. Sise is of a quiet, retiring dis.
position, and possibly slow, wisicis parîly accounis for
ber complaints. ...... h Iseema advisable tamake a
change, thougis tise mistress is anxîaus not ta bae bier.

UPS AND DOWNS.

Yordan.
MARY MORTIMER, age 15.-Mary isad been in tis

place only tliree weeks. She seemed to like it very watt,
and lier mistress thinks sse wvill suit her in trne, when
she bas learned lier ways.

Froiti Beaitissille.

MAUD JOHNS4ON, age i2..-Mr. and Mrs. Hlarcourt
are pleased with Maud, and speak of hier as a Christian
girl, and she seems ta feel ai home and happy. Talked
aver thse question of school. . . . A proposai wvas
made for the future and agreed ta. It is a good home,
and it does flot appear likely that the child wvill be over.
worked.

Winofia.
E. A., age 55.-Ellefi likes this place, and says she is

really trying ta do weli. and ta please ber mistreas. Mrs.
C. likes her for many things, and is anxîous ta try and
kecp ber.

Passing through Hamilton, called ta sec twvo girls who
were flot wett, one 1 found in bcd wviti grippe at tise
bouse of a friend, but il wvas hoped ase wvould be ail
right in a few days, and able to work again soon. The
otiser had been removcd ta tbe bospital, but the doctars
isad flot said definiiely wbat was tise matter witb hier.

Port Credif.

Called ta sec a new applîcant, but found tisat a girl,
RosE HORTONI, bad been sent a few days before. Sise wvas
very quiet, probably te be accounted for by a little lone-
linesa and isome-sickness. Apparently comfortable borne,
kindly and sale.

Severai fnirtber catis wvcre made in Toronto, but ibis
ends this special round of visiting, and will probably be

!--n;; !gza;gh i.u, ,vueintercsting, J. L.

A HOME GIRL SPEAKS FOR HERSELP.

IN that portion of our paper devoted ta
"Our Girls " wve have abstaitied from entering

into the contest regarding the Immigration
question, but the followingl etter wvhich recently
apeeared in the Toronto Globe liaving been put
int our hand, wve felt we sliould like to give il
a place in our coluirins. Wc are ignorant as to
wvho is bue wvriter. The letter speaks for itself-
spirited, brave, unspeakably pathetic: as it is, we
shall be glad, if it does its work, if in no other
way, by presenting thie inuch debated question
in this Iighit-the liglit of wvhat it must mean to
some of these children and young nien, highly
respectable yaung wrnien tao-ba, be the sub.
ject of popular prejudice, so often undeserved
(prejudice by the way is prejudging). Is it a
disgrace that a girl lias been poor ? Is it a dis-
grace that in lier youth shie received the friendly
shelter of a " Home " ? Verily,

"In heavcn abov~e
Where ail is love,'

that great Honie wvhicli gathers iii a multi-
tude Ilout of every kindred and tangue. and
people and nation," we shall too lhope to find
ourselves side by side with Home girls, and
Home boys.
"lLove ye tiserefore tise stranger, for ye were strangers in

tise land "

were wvords wvritten lorg ago in the great Book,
wvhich we have taken as our guide, but words
not to be forgobten in this ninteenth Chiris-
tian century.

THE "lHOME " CHILDREN.
MIARCII 9TE. 1897.

To thc Editor of The GIobe :
Sir,-In tise Globe of February 24, 1 noticed a fcw

lines wriîten by an orpisan cancerning Dr. Barnardo*s
boys and girls. I cannot beli but voice bis sentiments
as I unfortunaiely (pcrisaps) isappen ta be classed among
ibis sa called viciaus kind. As we would be led ta
tbink, flot only by the press but by tise people in general,
tisat tise passage of Scripture wisicb reads: IlFull of ait
subiility ibou cisild of tbe devil." must bave been written
expressly for tise IlHome " children. 1 cannat speak for
Dr. Barnardo's children more than any otisers, but if they

came (rom an Orpsansý Home at ail tisai is sufficient to
brand tbem as viciaus, unreliable vagranîs before ihey
bave a chance ta prove tisai they are anyuising different.
And ai lasi we have awakened ta tise faci tisai tise day bas
corne wisen we must speak and defend ourselves as neîîber
law nor country bas donc beretofore. In tise firai place,
wbat are ibese children brougisi oui for ai ail ? hi is ta
give tisem a chance, or ta belp to mainiain tiseir existence,
and for protection, or is it ta use ibem as slaves and ta
give vent ta sncb violence as would flot be ioleraied ta
Canadian cisildren ? hi would seem marc like the latter,
for if tisey are known to raise a isand in self.defence the
wvhole country in anc vaice cries tisem down as viciaus,
craminal,tainted ciaracters, la ibis fair? How many of
tise craminala of to.day-and tise prisons are full af iisem -
ever were ifimates of an Orpisans' Home. A good many
of iiscr neyer aaw the inside af one. Many af îhern have
been brougisi up and surrounded witb tise best af home
influence, and yei bave became criminals. Ilaw is i i?
Even tise scisool children are taugisi ai borne ta believe
thai home birds (as tbey are gencrally iermcd) have no
rigisi ta enjay free liberty ta do and say as aiher children.
Tisey alonermuai reign suprerne. le ilany wonderiftbey
became viciaus ? h arn a Young girl and ar nflt speaking
front hearsay, but fromn a sad experience ; not front home
aurroundinga, but front the prejudice of tise outside world ;
and, in conclusion, h would say ta tisose s0 prejudiced
againsi tisese borne birda give îhern any fair chance ai aIl[,
use îisem like isuman beinga, and I (ccl safe in aying tisai
in ninety cases oui af anc isundred they wilti mm out as
good law-ahiding cîtizens, and as gaad subjects in Canada
as ever fougisi for a Qucen or country.

AMarCi I. Anês ~
MARRIAGE.

On Mardi Iath, h1897. Jane Jeffrey was mar-
rîed to Mr Sam. R. Bush. W'e wvoîld offer aur
besb ivishes and congratulations to jane on lier
marriage. Shie evîdently lias won a good name
at lier late employer's, and lias entered on inar-
ried hife îvith a fair pt-aspect af comifort and
success.

PENNY POETS.
Macautay's IlLays af Ancient Rome."
Scott's IlMarmion."
Burns' Poemns (sehections).
Langfelhow's -1 Evangeline," etc.
Milton's"I Paradise Lost," Part I.

Il CL Il Part 11.
Scott's"I Lady of the Lake "
Shakespeare's IlJulius Cwsar."
Pape's"I Essay on Man."
Tam Hood's Paems, Grave and Gay.
Coleridge's "lAncient Mariner," etc.
Sanie Ingolisby Legends.
Scott's Il Lay of the Lasb Mînstrel."
Poems of Wordsworth, Part I.

Cowper.
Dryden.
Woardsworth, Part Il.
Mrs. Hemians and Eliza Cook.
Gray and Goldsmith.
Longfellowv, Part Il.

PENNY POPULAR WORKS 0F FICTION.
Sîe," by Rider Haggard.
"Little Em'ly" (from David Copperfield,

liy Chas. Dickens).
"Ben Hur," by Gen. Lew Wallace.
"Ibis Neyer Tao Late To Mend," by Chas.

Reade.
"Mary Burton," by Mrs. Gaskell.
"The Last Days of Pompeii," by Bulwer

Lytton,
"jean Eyre," by Charlotte Bronte.
"H ypatîa," by Charles Kingsley.
"Charles O'Malley," by Charles Lever.
"Ivanhae," by Sir Walter Scott.
"Little Wamen," by Louisa M. Alcott.
Helen's Babies."
Aldersyde," by Annie S. Swan.

Lord Macaulay's History of England,
from earfiest limes ta î66o.
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MUTUAL IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY.

(Contintied front Page J.)
benefit may be derived front their suggestions, First,
then, let me ask why are so many men and other persons
out of employment ? The answer la very positive, as
welI as ver>' plain. It la this-indolence, coupled with
a determination that tbey will do some great tbing only;
and because that great thing does not turfi up without
effort, tbey are doing nothing. The point of difficulty
la sîmply Ibis: tbey look for the end before the begin-
ning. But juat conaider how few there are that really
accomplish any great thing. even with a whole life of in-
dustry and economical perseverance. And yet most of
our youtli calculat that their beginning shall be
amongat the greats. But as no one cornes in offer them
their expectations, indolence says wait: and so they are
stili waiting. Now, mind you, as long as your expecta-
tions are placed upon a chance offer of something very
remunerative, or upon the assistance of others, even in
a smaîl way, so long will you continue t0 wait in vain.
At this point. then. the question would arise, what can
be done ? and the answer is equally plain with the
other. Take hold of the first job you csn find, for it
ivill flot find you. No malter bow insignificant it may
be, it wffl be better than longer idieness; and when
you are seen doing something for yotirselves, by tliose
whose opinions are îvorth any consideration, they 'will
soon offer you more and better jobs; until, finally, you
will find something wyhich agrees with your taste or
inclination for a life business. But remember that the
idie liever bave good situations on'ered them. ht is the
industious and persevering only who are needed 10 assiat
in life's struggle.

IF YOU WILL BE A SOLDIER, STAND FAST.

FREDERICK WILLIAM PAGE. Age 16. Party,
June, '93.

Who wyjll be a soldier,
A soldier of the Lord,

And fight the mighty battît
WVith His most holy word ?

Who wvill be our captaîni
Yea, il is the Lord,

He is sure bo help us,
If %vé obey His word.-

The Lord is strong in battît,
The victor>' He will wvin,

If soldier stand ye steadfast
And cast awvay your sin.

The gales of heaven are open,
And soldier wvalk wvthin,

For in the migbty battît
Thje Lord our God shail win.

TRUE MANLINESS.

GEO. A. GILDE RSON. Age 25. Party, April '90.

"Quit yoti like lncn; bw btrOng.'- i COr. s' i., 13.
Very brief but spirit.stirring is tht sound of ibis cal]

in our cars. Like a last solemn charge in an approach.
ing criais; like the wvatchvord of an army on the eve of
battle, rings ouI its short, serious counsel-be true t0
your caffing, play tht hero's part, quit you like men.

We ma>', some of us, perhaps, recaîl similar watch.
%vords, ancient and modern, delivered in moments of
critîcal emergency ;the Lord's charge 10 Joshua, IlBe
strong, and o! good courage," or that of Nelson ai
Trafalgar, when mast.high was boisted the well.known
signal. which bas long since passed int a proverb,
"England expects every min this day 10 do i d."

WVords, sucli as these, are calculated from their very
eartnestness to revive the drooping courage, or t0 bring
vividly borne toeach his personal duty and responsibility.
How many are there. who. in the first ardour of youth,
are girding on their armour for their first campaign;
elated with the buoyant spirits of youth, with boy.
hood's noble aspirations and generous impulses, but
also with boyhood's uncurbed spirits and hasîy self.wiIl.
There is probably no feeling s0 deeply-rooted as the wish
ta be accounted manly. You, perhaps, feel an admira.

tion for brave deeds, you look down on ail forms of
cowardice ; but we should beware that this desire for
manliness does flot follow sorne pervarted course or lead
us astray.

Some boys accounit themselves manty to go swagger-
ing up the street witb a cigarette or cigar in their mouth.
to lounge around oulside hotels, or to be able in, use pro.
fane language.

Others account themselves manly wvben they attalît a
certain age, to break away from their parent's rule; they
want to bc indepenfient.

True manliness iii characterizèd by an attitude of
courtesy and consideration for the feelings of lathers; it
is also shown in abjuring the vulgarity of coarse and
profane language.

Evert the Lord Jesus, when a boy of 12 years, when
his parents were seeking Hlm, and found Hlm in the
Temple, talking wvitb learned doctors, told themn that He
must needs be about His Father's business, and, we are
told, wvent back to Nazareth with his parents, and wvas
subject unto îhem. Dr. Chalmers, in one of his writings,
gives the following counsel to young men : -Do gond,
and leave behind you a monument of virtue that the
storms of time can neyer destroy. Write your name
in kindness, love, and mercy in the hearts of thousands
you corne in contact with year by year; you wili neyer
be forgotten. Your naine. your deeds, wîil be as legible
in the hearts you leave behind as the stars. on the brow
of evening."1

When this liec is over we ma>' hear the words of wel-
cornte as we pass into the great unkeown, Il Wel dont.
good and fai:hful servant, enter thon into the joy of thy
Lord."

TEM PERANCE.

HARRY BOBBINS. Agc 14. Party,July '94.

Intemperance is getting to be one of the worst habits
in the world. It la the cause of many crimes. A crime
is committed wben a nman don't know what lie is doing,
then the plea is that lie was drunk. Whose fault was
that ? Nobody's but bas own, Trace that man 10 the days
when he was a boy. find how lie first was led into the
babit, and you will see in nearly every case he was led
by some bad companions. 'Ve should be careful 'shat
cornpany we keep. The first glass brings on a craving
for more, and by.and-bye lie can't break huînseif off the
habit. The temperance society is of great benefit. When
you join the societ>' you must make up your mind to keep
the pledge. It is no gond joining the societ>' and then
break the pledge again. Many people wvish they could
spend their childhood's days over again. It wvould be a
good thing if they could, if the>' would do better the next
time. They want an example; let them look ai some
man who bas brought himself up front a poor boy t0 a
man who is bc 'tter off than hirnself. His habits are
altogether différent front the other. He is thrifty. and is
careful wvhat lie spenda, anîd lie gets a good name; lie is
steady and punctual ai bis work, and ie could wvork ai
any trne, when the other could flot.

TOPICS.

For [This timie we wvil again leave the
M ay selection of a topic to the inchividualtaste of each contributor.]

NoTa,.-ssays on Topics for May must be posted
flot later than April 201h.

he following instructions must be adhered
to:

Write on one aide of the paper only.
Do not add anythirîg ox ...... c .-. d adujrcýý

to the paper on which the essay is written. If you wish
to write a letter or make any remarks do so on separate
paper.

When no letter accompanies an essay, the manu-
script wvill be carried through the mail at a rate of one
cent for four ounces, provided the package is flot sealed.
The envelope should be endorsed "lMS. only," and
addressed Editor UPs AND DOWNS, 214 Farley Avenue,
Toronto.

Do flot send two monilis' papers together.

A paper or essay must flot contain more* than so00
'vords. It need flot necessarily reach ibis limit, but it
miust ,îot exceed il.

FOR "UPS* AND DOWNS " READERS ONLY.

là, order Io learit ioilh whai issite your subscrib.
tion expôires, look at the printcd label on the
wrapper in which your copy of the present
nuînber is mailed to you. In the top righit.
hand corner of the label, opposite your name,
you wvilI find the nionfli and year in whiich
your subscription expires.

Unless we are notified to the contrary. we
shall assume that those whose subscriptions
expire desire to remaîn subscribers for another
year, and ive would ask ai] our friends to note
carefully with what issue their subscription
terminates, and to kindly send the twenty-five
cents for renewal in stanîps or otherwise with
as little delay as possible. By doing this they
wvill save us a vast amiount of irouble.

WF. ARE VERY SORRY.

During the hast few weeks we have received
an unpleasantly large numiber of complaints
froin su.bscribers of non-delivery of their copies
of the February issue.. We have made strict
enquiry ini e'ery casc, and only in twvo ur three
instances is tiiere the shiglitest ground for be-
lieving the mistake lias been in Toronto. The

-.itc on h...e -,vïppeLs, su tuait
even those wvho run may read. he system
in vogue at out publisher's renders the omission
of a subscriber's copy from the mailing bag
very improbable. On the other hand, the
custom prevailing in s0 many country districts,
of one caller at the post-otfice askinig for the
Imail"I of several neighbours is very likely

to ]ead to mistakes and delayed delivery,
particularly wvhen Il it is only a paper." 'Ne
would advise our friends who occasîonally
miss a copy of UPS AND DoWNS to instruct the
postmaster tc deliver the journal only to thern-
selves or their emiployers ; also informn the post-
master that UPs AN'D DOWNS is. sent regularly
every month, and that its non.delivery is in ail
probability due to an oversight in the local
office. If this is done wve tliinki the non-delivery
nuisance wvill cease.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.

he managers of Dr. I3arnardo's Homes
invite applications front farmers throu glout the
country for the boys %vhoni they are sending
out periodically froni the Englishi homes. The
young immigrants vary ini age froni ten- to six-
teen. They have ail passed throughi a period
of practical training, and liave been careftilly
selected froin anmongst the 4,500 now under Dr.
Barnardo'scare in Mie Eniglish institutions. Of
the 6,ooo wlîo have been placed out in the
Domiïnion tip to the present tinhe less than one
per cent. have been convicted of any species of
crime. AIl communications should be addressed

Mr. ALFRED B. OWEN. Agent.,
Dr. Bar nardo's Home,

214 EARLEy AvENUE, TORONT-O

WANTED!
COPIES OF
VOLUME Il., NUMBERS 2 AND 3

Address
EDITOR UPS AND DOWNS,

314 Farley'Avenue,
TORONTO
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THE CANAL: AÀN STEEL AIRMOT.OR

CURPASSES ALL COMPETITORS
IN DhiRABIýITY
IN EFFICIENcy

ASSIM'PUCIIY 0F CONSTRUCTION
'fT bas ne superflueus
jor intricate cembi-

nations wvbich it is
difficult -for even a

mechanic te adjust
wben they gel ont 0f
order, whch I et the
greatest importance in
a windmill, on accounit
et the epsed and ele-
vated poiton it eccu-

Our long experience
bas enabled us Io put
the Canadian Steel Air-
metor at the head et the

pcession. Ail others

Send for Descriptive
Catalogue et Windmills:

e etc.

'0P ONTARIO
WIND
ENGItJE AID

:î PUMPCO.

Toronito

C. BLACKETT'
ROBINSON

UnequQIIeb focilities for tIe
probuction of fine

00OK>CATALOGUE
&ADNEWSPAPER

WORK

Prices lloderate
Material the Best

Work Artistic

5 3~rbau %t. Zoronto

>1« IJ

H. E. C LARKE & CO.
The julien Sale Leather Goods Co. ef

Toionto (Ltd.)

TRUNKSAttelltioll i i
VALISES

S Times are bard, and we realize that
what the average farmer desiresIPU RSES is a new Upright Piano of

great durability and fine
tone but with the

And ail Leather Goods. les possible expense
upon the outside case. We

105 KING STREET W. have placed the

TOONO.M a s o n an
Micre i SRi sch

CURES ARL DISEASES.
Tested in supreme Court, ( e l'

New York. t d n '
The Eiuc.Testimortale and

JOHN HAWCityAgent

'~7VOlGESTfRtT, -TORONTO.

THpiano
E LAELAANC E
Loan anid Savings Co. UO H

OF ONTARIO. MARKET AT
-

33 Wellington Street E., - Toronto.

P.- $1300
DIRECTORSI

Hon.jool Dden, nîe.rof. Arcnultreofntrl.o, NET CASH,
dent of the Toronto 8trect Rallwsy Vice-Preaideot
Re". 2 e!pEq .;Skectorayo ics frno o r lie will give ample tine on paynxent of

,To ito R. Tlfor Shienul BIA, M.B.. 173 Carlton st. ursjtixpce.
Tpr0ntu Alf.e M acD ial. Esq., Solicitor te Treas. There is n? hum bug about the Piano orury cf Ontario. about the pries. The quality of the Piano

rymnent of m5e. for 120 meenthe will produce $100 i nube dtepiel ixd tl

NOAdmission Foc 1 rvdsU iemn, xetta h attr a
PiceChildren. small interest. Tgis doea away with tMeForfeitures Relief fraicmnta du-hmutctalou rcs

LonVablethrat. Fcc l kcor los. Th Pino is made in SOLID Walnut
Loan atIreatatesI cfemplyuieit. o finish.

Address, J. BLACICLOCE, Manager.

5ATrn1VL Gi11 C & Cou dwant a bargain in a second.
~ bau Piano be sure to write un.

TORONTO. " jWe have first.class uprighta at
SM0 and $=2. We h ave good

cf 'V I>C l Organe at 835 aud upwards, and excellent
Square Pianos froue 875 to $200. Liberal

Whegale ansd 'toUait nt lewrest rates, terne of payaient.
Office and Yard: Cor. Bathurst St. and Writing letters isn't a trouble tous,; so

F arley Ave. write and ask information.
Tel. 5393 Whether yeu waut a grand Piano at

$1,000 or a practice Pianoe sure te write
Branch Yard: 429 Queen St. West. US belore deciding elsewhere.

Tel. z38i. _____________

Piano Co., Ltd,
Securlty Aesured. 82 King St. W,, TOR.ONTO.

ousnafew weeks, ne operation,
bot e l>lsose"slctd.Rcsae wiîere

aIrters ave flied even te hold 1 suoeetd lIn ouring.
ChlIdre urd ln 4 te 6 es.

JY. EON. Hernia Speolallet,

M6 West Queen Stre. Toronto


